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K f .
fur this year’ s 

t-i lor Feb- 
0, will bo Bishop A isle 
jlaton o^^lbuquerque, 
st R e i iK i t  Bishop of 
rtbwest ^  e X a s • New 
area.
f  Carl^lpn was born in 
O g l e ^ ,  Texas. He is 
I to the form er Arth.i 
jn itehflSId, they have 
Mtlran — Tom, Jon and

lelvod a B.A. degree 
[uriy College; a B. D.

did graduate work 
ilversity of Chicago 

University; recelv- 
D. from Texas Wes- 
lago; LLD  from .Mc- 

and a D.D. from SMU.

ter

Bishop Carleton was ordain
ed in the Methodist Church in 
1H38. His pastorates include 
the F irst Methodist Church at 
Big Spring, and the University 
Park Church in Dallas. He was 
superintendent of the Dallas 
Northeast D istrict .md profes
sor, church administration and 
director of field education and 
conference courses of study 
school at the Perkins School of 
Theology. He was elected a 
bishop at the South Central 
Jurisdictional Conference In 
1968 In Oklahoma City and as
signed to the .Northwest Tex
as-New Mexico Area for the 
1968-72 quadrennium.

He was a delegate to the 
World Methodist Conference m 
1931, the Jurisdictional Con
ference In 1.160, and the Gen
eral Conference In 1964, 1966 
and 1968.

Bishop Carleton is a member 
of the General Board of the 
Laity and the General Board of 
Missions, and a trustee for 
McMurry College, Texas Wes
leyan College, SMU, MountSe- 
quoyah Assembly, L u b b o c k  
Methodist Hospital, B a ta a n  
Memorial Methodist Hospital 
In Albuquerque, Lydia Patter
son kistitute, Methodist Hume 
in Waco, Texas .Missbm Home 
in San Antonio, H a rw o o d  
School, McCurdy School, Texas 
Methodist Found.itlun, N ew  
Mexico Methodist Foundation.

The Bishop Is a graduate of 
Fluydada High School.

Qap/i(^ Qkai
BY WENDELL ̂ ^OOLEY

V ^ L O W S  with cotton tra ilers, and haven't installed all 
^ i l  required by the new law might be w.se to hold off 

cotton harvest. There is already legislation brewing 
|this law, or at least lower the requirements so it won’ t 

Ive.

(IB E R  o f  COMMERCE banquet tickets are on sale. . . 
|K Floydbd.i’ s Bishop A is le  Carleton. I Just happen to 
W here at The Hesperian 1 have been assigned to sell, 
i come by, T il see you get some tickets. The date?. . . 
py night, February 10.

L E T ’S SEE^ . .we had state representative Ralph 
state fhanator Jack Hightower, Congressman George 

. Then ^ e y  started fooling with the districts and we 
for lOmar Burleson, lost Wayne fo r  B ill Heatley. 

n  lost Jfeatley for Christian and Cates. Since last week 
MTa we have traded Burleson for Bob Price. . .and 

It seems there Is more to come.
pt The^He.sperlan we just try to tell you what’ s in the 
Now at this point, it might be wise to see if the smoke 

sr clear, so we can tell you who REALLY AND TRULY 
to  represent Floyd County on the state and national

ticknessl”

JALLARD was heard to remark, “ boy, I have 
Ired of treating so many people. . .all fo r .the

w e e  hla;il

J e n u M l^  (

piTED FOR A FEW moments with school superintendent 
I Baker j ^ d  all the school principals Tuesday morning.

tits were absent from school Tuesdiyl. . .and 
Ire  concerned about the ADA beating we’ re  taking with 

nee records.

ejrm ising that we might take out only Friday, 
ind.iy for Easter and go the last day of school 
make up fo r the two lost days due to the flu epi- 

can*t announce anything official on Easter holidays or 
^  ol w ill be out, because we have all those big snows to 

l l « ‘ |

K  IF IIT ’S OKAY to start wishing for snow and rain 
.le el) the cotton ginned?

Ik  where the action is on the new museum. . .on 
is ld e i f  the square. Many benefits have been outlined in 
pubUelty about the new museum, and Monday morning 

’ ^ e  “ Green Thumbers’ ’  go to work on remodel- 
I (root fit the old Surglner building, it dawned on me that 
p e g  tb e ^ u a re  will look 100%better when the Job is fln-

jU B S C ^ Y  TO REPORT that Dougherty’ s Richard W.ard 
|s (oretom  and hand in the combine a c c id e n t .  R was 
~ that IRfectlon had set in and there was no other choice.

s attitude was good. . .he Is thankful that he 
lose Ills': life. He could have very easily been pulled into

e n u M l^  the St. Mary’ s Hospital in Lubbock, 

s e e  c a p n o c k ,  p a o k  7

County Commissioners Approve Several Expenditures
Commissioners Cuui't had a 

lengthy work se sion on the 
agenda their past meeting. All 
precinct commissioners were 
present with Judge J.K. Holmes 
pre.siding.

The motion was made and 
carried that due to the in

creased work load in Justice 
Precincts 1 and 4, the salary 
of the Justice of Peace of said 
precincts, be increased from 
$250 per month to $300 per 
month, effective immediately.

Norma Collins was hired as 
deputy clerk in the Tax Asses

sor-Collectors O ffice at a sal
ary of $310 per month.

The county agreed to raise 
the vehicle mileage in the Sher
iff ’ s Department from 9f a mile 
to 10(  per mile and the price 
of the care and feeding of coun- 
ty prisoners from $1.50 a day

to $2 a day per pri.soner.
Commissioners a g r e e d  to 

purchase from Motorola bic., 
three radios for the Sher
iff ’ s Dept., which will beplaced 
in the sheriff’ s car and depu
ties ’ cars at a price of $1,239 
each.

They accepted a bid from 
West Texas Equipment Co., for 
a new caterpillar maintainer, 
and agreed to buy from City 
Auto a pickup, 307 cubic mch 
V-8 standard fur a price of 
$3,040.00 less trade-in for a 
1964 pickup priced at $840.

Commissioners authorized 
Xerox Corp. to change a Xerox 
machine model 914 in theCoun- 
ty C lerk ’ s o ffice a m<Mlel 
720, base charge to be in- 
crea.sed fiom  $30 per month 
to $35 per month.
s e e  COUNTV, PAGE S
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Political Slate Fills As February 7 Deadline Nears
The filing deadline fur can

didates in the May 6 Democra
tic Prim ary Election is Feb
ruary 7. With less than two 
weeks of filing time remain
ing, the Democratic slate in 
Floyd County looks like this:

For County Sheriff, three 
candidates -  Fred Cardinal, 
Bud Rainey and Connie Reed. 
Sheriff Walter Hollums has not 
announced intentions to run 
again.

For County Tax Assessor- 
collector, two candidates —Jo- 
nelle Fawver and G. B. Juhn- 
.ston Jr. Ethel Graham is cur
rently serving the remainder 
of the term of C. J. Payne, 
who resigned the position.

For County Commissioner,

Precinct 1, two candidates-  
Roy Hale and Leona rd Matsler, 
have announced. Commission
er John F'owler has not an
nounced.

Fur County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3, two candidates — 
C. L . (Cobb) Gilly and W. C. 
Plumlee, the incumbent.

F o r  District A t t o r n e y ,  
George M iller has filed fur re- 
election.

Fo i County Attorney, Ken
neth Bain Jr. has filed fo r re- 
election.

County Superintendent C lar
ence Guffee has announced that 
he Will not seek re-election, 
and there were no candidates 
for the post Wednesday morn
ing.

Clarence Guffee Resigns County 

School Superintendent Post

CLARENCE GUFFEE

C.L. Cobb G illy  

Announces For 

Com m issioner
The Hesperian this week was 

authorized to announce the can
didacy of C. L. (Cobb) Gilley 
fur the o ffice  of commissioner 
of Precinct 3 of Floyd County, 
subject to the May Demuc ratic 
Primary.

Gilly, a farm er in the Ce
dar Hill community, made this 
statement to the people of Floyd 
County and Precinct 3 in mak
ing this announcement:

1 have lived in Floyd County 
and Precinct 3 all of my life  
and feel that 1 understand the 
people of this county and their 
problems, I attended school 
at Cedar Hill, Floydada, then 
served in the A rm ^  Forces in 
World War IL Since that time 
I have lived where I now live, 
farming, serving on various 
community and county organi
zations. 1 have served on gin 
and elevator boards, the county 
fa ir board, and presently serve 
on the ASCS community board.

1 look forward to visiting with 
everyone possible between now 
and the May Prim ary, and If e l
ected I will do my best to work 
fo r the best interests of the 
people in Precinct 3 and the en
tire  county.

BULLETIN!
The Hesperian learned by 

telegram Wednesday morning 
that Floyd County’s state rep
resentative Ralph Wayne will 
not seek re-election to the 
Texas House of Representa
tives.

Asked about his future plans, 
the 39-year-old f a t h e r  ol 
three said he has made no 
decision, but " I  will be devoting 
a lot of my time to Ben Barnes’ 
campaign'* for governor.

He will remain in his 78th Dis
trict post through this year and 
the special session Gov. Preston 
Smith is to call.

The Hesperian will publish 
a letter from Representative 
Wajme next week with more de
tails of his decision.

(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

C. L. (COBB) G ILLY

DATE H L PREC.
Jan. 20 71 32
Jan. 21 67 30
Jan. 22 69 30
Jan. 23 69 39
Jan. 24 79 37
Jan. 25 39 28
Jan. 26 53 28
Total Proc. for Weak -  None
Total Proc. for Jan. - .05
Total Prec. for Year - .06

Amburn Resigns As SA Chairman
Foster Amburn was present

ed a pUque Thursday noon at 
the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club by Jim Word.

Amburn has resigned as 
chairman of the Fluydada Ser
vice Unit of the Salvation Army 
after several years of volun
teer work.

Replacing Amburn as chair
man IS Jake Webb, manager 
the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co. in Floydada.

Other members of the ser
vice unit are Tommy Assiter,

Mrs. Ethel Graham, J a m e s  
Word, C. H. Bedford, J. M. 
Willson Sr., J. M. Willson Jr., 
Mrs. Wesley C arr, J. C. Wes
ter, Lorin Leibfried, Walter 
Collms, Walter Hollums, W il
lie  Bradshaw, O. M. Watson 
Jr., John Reue, GayleBaucum, 
Rev. C. B. Melton, S. J. Hand
ley and Tom Hopper.

The Salvation Army has 
helped 93 people last year with 
g ro ce r ie s ,. gasoline, clothing 
and lodging.

A M B U R N S  M O V IN G  T O  C A N Y O N

A man who has served the 
school s y s t e m  as teacher, 
principal and county superin
tendent for some 50 years an
nounced his resignation this 
week.

Clarence Guffee will not seek 
re-election as county school 
su{>erintendent. He made the 
following -statement in a “ thank 
you’ ’ note printed elsewhere 
in this edition of The Hesper
ian: " I  would like to say Thanks 
to all the good people of Floyd 
County for giving me the priv i
lege and opportunity of work
ing with and for you in our 
schools for a number of years. 
I take this method of telling 
you that 1 will not be a candi
date in the coming election for 
the o ffice of county school su
perintendent. Thanks a lot and 
good luck to a ll.’ ’

Guffee has lived in Floyd 
County since 1926. He w as 
principal at Fairmont, Cedar 
Hill, Allmon and S a n d h il l  
schools before county superin
tendent.

He became county superin
tendent in 1939, when there 
were still 30 schools in the 
county.

“ Some of my firs t students 
have made their homes In Floyd 
County and became very suc
cessful,’ ’  Guffee told a Hesper
ian reporter. “ Through the 
years 1 have seen many chang
es. . .1 well remember the de
pression days when 1 was paid 
in “ script” . There Just was
n’ t any money, but we managed 
to eat as people shared their 
gardens.”  he continued.

Guffee said he of course 
would continue this term as 
superintendent until January 1, 
1973, then had no plans. He 
said he would continue to live 
in Floydada.

RECOGNIZED FOR SALVATION ARMY WORK- 
Foster .^mlnim, who has resigned as chairman 
of the Floydada Salvation .■Xrmy Service Unit re
ceived a plaque of appreciation last Thursday at 
the Floydada Lions Club meeting. Jim Word made 
tht' presentation. (Staff Photo )

Bud Rainey Announces Candidacy 

For Floyd County SherifI

After twelve years of con
tinuous s e r v i c e s  as Floyd 
County Deputy Sheriff, Foster 
Amburn has tendered his re
signation effective January 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amburn will 
move to 13U4 5th Ave. in Canyon 
this weekend where he will be 
bookkeeper at a service .sta
tion owned by their daughter 
and her husband.

Amburn came to Floyd Coun
ty in November of 1907 and la
ter farmed, then through the 
years was employed as mana
ger of Consumers Fuel, served 
10 years of employment at Pro
ducers Elevator and operated 
Phillips Petroleum Wholesale 
OH in 1934. He became deputy

sheriff Feb. 1, i960, serving 
continuously, longer than any 
other deputy.

He and Marlah Warren were 
married in Floydada Dec. 7, 
1924. They have reared three 
children, Glen, who is manager 
of Radio Station KTUE in'Tu- 
lia, Juanelle Taylor ofCanyon, 
and Tliomas Wayne of Abilene, 
who is supervisor with South- 
we.stem Bell Telenhone Co.

Fred Cardinal, Dougherty 
farm er, who has worked at va
rious times with the Floyd 
County Sheriff’ s Department, 
has been named Deputy Sher
iff, filling the o ffice  Amburn 
vacated.

Bud Riiney this week author
ized The Hesperian to announce 
his candidacy for sheriff of 
F loyd County in the May Demo- 
c.^atic Primary.

The form er Texas Highway 
P.itrolman made this state
ment in making the announce
ment:

“ Because I feel that Floyd 
County is a good place to make 
my home and rear my family, 
and because I feel that 1 can be 
of service to the people of this 
County as sheriff, 1 have deci
ded to seek this position.

My law enforcement train
ing includes four months of law 
enforcement training with the 
Department of Public Safety in 
Austin, 1 have also attended 
two one week “ in service”  
training schools with the DPS, 
and 1 am a certified  “ Breath
a lyzer”  operator.

I have served the DPS for the 
past five  years and have lived 
in Floydada five years.

I also have 97 hours of col
lege work, I was reared in Has
kell County, I enjoy living and 
working in country communi-

Everyone is welcome to park 

at Buddy*s Food... anytime!
Everyone is invited to park at 

Buddy’ s Food. . .anytime, was 
the report from manager For
rest Shannon Monday.

Shannon reported that he and 
Buddy Widener had been in con
ference with the FHS .student 
council and had agreed to allow 
parking again, all hours of the 
day or night.

The student council explain
ed that it was a minority, pos
sibly no morethan two percent, 
who had been c i eating the van
dalism and they felt that they

could control it, if permitted 
to park on Buddy’ s parking lot.

The .students explained that 
the parking lot was located 
about the middle of the drag 
. . .was well lighted, and a 
good place to visit.

Shannon said trash cans had 
been placed on the lot, for the 
.students to u.se and pledged 
his cooperation with the stu
dents In sharing the parking 
area if they in turn would po
lice  the area in behalf of his 
business facilities.

BUD RAINEY

ties. I have enjoyed working m 
the youth baseball program and 
church here.

If elected I pledge my best 
efforts to serve the people of 
this county honestly, fa irly  and 
uphold the laws of the land. I
SEE RAINEY, PAGE S

'Winds Beat Dimmitt!
..... see story page 2

Go, W h irlw in d s , Go
January 28 . . . JV and Varsity Girls at Tulia 

6:30 p.m. MoiTon JV and Varsity Boys Here 
6:30

January 31 . . . Tulia 7, 8, 9 Girls Here, Boys 
There

February 1 . . . Varsity Boys and Girls at Fri- 
ona, JV Boys and Girls at Friona 5:00 p.m.

I .  *  *  i .
• ‘ J ’  i  3 3 " -
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WHIRLWIND VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM . . . Front, left to right: Walter Harris, Jay Jones. 
Langston Williams, Wayne McHam, Jerry Hearon. Back, left to right: Errick Jones. Leslie Rob
ertson, Mark Vinson, Mike Hale, Charles Jackson. (Staff Photo )

I vis-
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Whirlwinds Tome
Triumph First 

In Eight Years
u

Bobcats, 56-52
Wbirlettes Roll 

Over Dimmitt

I  W h ir lw in d s  Fall To lo i i^  ^

Fel

For the firs>t tune since l ‘i64 
(near coaches can te ll) the 
Floydada Whirlwinds Tuesday 
night came up on the long end 
ol the score in a basketball 
game with the Oimmitt 
cats. t  was the first time the 
’Winds had ever beaten Dim* 
mitt in a district basketball 
contest, and their last chance 
to do so (for a while, anyway) 
because the schools move to 
different districts next year.

The Whirlwinds overcame a 
fuur-pomt (45-41) deficit at the 
start of the final period and 
posted a 56-52 victory. Floyd- 
ada led 31-29 at halftime and 
13-12 at the end of the first

quarter.
Charles Jackson scored 21 

points to lead the 'Wind quin
tet in scoring and shared the 
rebviunding lead with Mike 
Hale. Each pulled down 10 re
bounds for the night.

Coach Curt Chatham credit
ed the big victory to a fine team 
effort by the 'Winds, including 
good defensive play by Leslie 
Rotiertson, Walter Harris and 
Langston Williams, good board 
work by Mark Vinson, and a 
good yob by Jerry Heaion, who 
came off the bench and played 
well.

The game, play ed in Floyd- 
ada, marked the opening of ttie

second round of District 3-AA 
play for the Whirlwinds. Mor
ton, the first round winner, 
tangles with the W h ir lw in d s  
here Friday night.

JV LUSEb

The Whirlwind junior varsity 
didn’ t fare as well against the 
Bobcat JB. losing by a score 
of 81-44. Travis Johnson’ s 14 
points led the F'loydad.i of
fense.

r , ‘

JV W h ir le tle s  
Beat Post, Lose 2

The Floydada junior varsity 
basketball g ir ls  lost their op- 
ening-iound game in theSlaton 
JV Tournament Thursday, fa ll
ing to Idaiou, 53-27, Charlotte 
Nelson scored 24 of the Whir- 
lettes’ points.

Miss Nelson gv>t 24 points 
again Eatuiday morning, inclu
ding a game-winning set .shut 
with 13 seconds left that gave

the Floydada g irls a 33-32 vic
tory over Post. Vanda Car- 
thel’s SIX rebounds and six 
steals led the Whirlette de
fense.

1..

P A T  B U L L O C K  -  P A R N E L L  P O W E L L

W E 'R E  W H E E L IN G  A N D  D E A L IN G  ON B R A N D  NEW  
1972 P O N T IA C S , B U IC K S ,  O P E L S ,  A N D  G M C 'S .

CITY AUTO INC.
983-3767 201 E . M IS S O U R I F L O Y D A D A

Typewriter Sale !

- ■'4 * 7* *  i|

i  V ^

SMITH CO RO H A___

ROYAL ____________

OLIVETTI__________

--------M 49«

- - J 1 2 9 ”  

_____ M29«
A L L  F U L L  E l_ E C T R IC  M O D E I-S

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 983-3737

The Whirlettes upped their 
season record to 16-8 and their 
district record to 6-2 as they 
rolled over the Dimmitt Bob
bies 38-21 here Tuesday night. 
The Floydada g irls led 10-4 af
ter the first quarter, 19-8 at 
halftime, and 24-15 after three 
quarters.

Janette Cunwright tossed in 
20 points and Benice Chadwick 
hit 14 to lead the offensive ef
fort. The guards turned in a 
fine defensive effort. Cindy 
Moure pulled in 12 rebounds 
and two steals, Debra Baird 
had seven rebound.s and two 
steals, and Sunja Curry had 
SIX rebounds and eight steals.

In the consolation finalsSat- 
urday a f t e r n o o n ,  Abernathy 
downed the Floydada g irls  38- 
20. Miss Nelson had 13 points, 
and MissCarthelfuur retKiunds 
.ind two steals.

W h ir lw in d  Jun io r V ars ily  Takes 

C onso la lion  A l Slalon Tourney
The Whirlwind Junior Var

sity lost the firs t game in the 
Slaton Junior Varsity Basket
ball Tournament last Thurs
day but Came back to win three 
.straight Friday and Saturday 
and take the tournament conso
lation title.

The Clovis, N.M. sopho
mores took theFloydada JV out 
of the winners' bracket Thurs
day afternoon, b e a t in g  the 
’Wind 74-62. The score was 
knotted 22-22 after a quarter 
of play; Floydada fell behind 
46-38 at the half and closed the 
gap to 51-48 at the end of the 
third quarter.

Larry Jackson led the Fluy- 
dada scorers with 24 points. 
Marc Smitherman added 18 
point.s and pulled down 10 re
bounds.

ki the second game Friday, 
the Whirlwind JV advanced in 
the con.sulation bracket with an 
ea.sy 82-57 win over Ralls. 
L a r iy  Jackson had a g o o d  
game, scoring 24 points and 
leading the rebounding with 18 
grabs. Travis Johnson scored 
19 points.

A iast-second field goal by 
Travis Johnson gave the'Winds 
a 46-45 victory over Roosevelt 
and the right to advance to the 
consolation finals later Satur
day afternoon.

M was a close game all the 
way; the score was lO-lOafter 
a quaiter, 23-22 Floydada at 
halftime, and 34-33 'Winds 
starting the final period.

Johnson finished w ith  12 
points. Jackson scored 20 and 
grabbed nine rebounds; Carl 
Lewallen had 10 points.

In another close one, F loy
dada defeated Tahoka in the 
Consolation finals. The 'Winds 
held a three-point advantage 
.starting the fourth quarter and 
didn’t pull it out until late in 
the game, winding up with a 
51-41 victory.

Johnson to(ped the Whirl
wind scorers with 19 points, 
and Mike Hatley and Jackson 
had 10 apiece. Carl Lewallen 
caught eight rebounds, and Hat
ley and Jackson each had sev
en.

TTie keys to the victory were 
defense and (i ee-throw shout
ing The Whirlettes ran a 1-2 
/one defense, Dimmitt was for
ced to shoot the lung shots, and 
the Floydada guards dominated 
the rebounds.

Although the W h i r l e t t e s  
missed three une-and-one’ s in 
the firs t half, they hit a total 
of 18 of 24 attempts, as Oim
mitt was whistled down on fouls 
17 times. The Whirlettes com
mitted only 10 fouls. They hit 
15 o f 17 free-throw attempts 
in the second half.

ki D istrict 3-AA, champion
ship play Is played in two 
rounds. Frluna won the first 
round with a 4-1 record, while 
the Whirlettes were second at 
3-2. The Whirlettes are now 
3-0 in the second round, and 
they will travel to Frionafur 
a second-round showdown next 
Tuesday. The Floydada girls 
defeated Friuna by one point 
in their game here in the first 
round, but the game in Friona 
will be a real test.

ki the meantime, however, 
the Whirlettes w ill take time 
off from  di.strict play to tan
gle with Tulia there Friday 
night. Tulia defeated the Whirl
ettes 38-36 in overtim e in the 
Slaton Tournament during the 
Christmas holidays.

Luckney scored a 76-61 bas
ketball victory over the F loy
dada Whirlwinds Friday night 
in the final game of the flr.st 
round of district play.

Charles J a c k s o n  had 18 
points for th e  Whirlwinds, 
Mark Vinson scored 17, and 
Langston Williams hit fo r IS 
points.

Jackson led H»eFloydada re
bounding with 12, and Mike Hale 
pulled in 1C rebounds. Vinson 
was credited with four steals 
and three blocked shuts for the 
night

Frosh Fems 

Fall To Lockney
The F'reshman Whirlettes 

played one o f their better 
games Monday mght, even 
though they were defeated by 
Luckney. The score was 39- 
28.

Karen West led F'loydada 
with IS points. Belinda Coving
ton had six rebounds and Carol 
Cozby had five  retxiunds and 
four steals fur the defensive 
effort.

The freshman g ir ls ’  season 
record is now 4-6. They play 
Tulia here next Monday.

Jt Was "one (i 
for the Wliirlwr- 
eiied by the fij,. 
percent of thei/.J

in

Jr. H igh G irls  

S p lit W ith  Lockney ^

W h irle tte  JV 

Falls To D im m itt
There are only eight g irls 

playing for the Whirlette Ju
nior varsity this year and they 
play hard, inspired ball, but 
they get very little chance for 
rest. A lthou^ all eight play
ed Tuesday night, must of them 
were slowed by a touch of the 
flu bug. The Dimmitt JV came 
out on top by a score of 36- 
17.

Charlotte Nelson led the of
fensive effort with 13 points. 
Terry Stovall had seven re
bounds and three steals to 
lead the defensive charge.

Next action fur the JV comes 
Friday night when they meet 
Tulia in a game at 6:30 pre
ceding the varsity game.

H IR E IH O W I
« BEAT THE HIGH COST OF FO O D ...

U.S.D0V. C H O IC EG R A D E  A

FRYERS 33' CLUB STEAK 89'

S H U R F R E S H

POTATO CHIPS T W IN  P A C K 49'
S H U R F IN E

PICKLES
KOSHER OIL.L., ROUISH PLAIN  DILO.

32 O Z . 2 - $ i 00

S H U R F IN E

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 O Z . C A N 2 “  79

» h u r f r e s h

MILK

S P E C IA L S  G O O D  

T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

D O U B L E  s t a m p s  
ON

W E D N E S D A Y S .. . .

L & J FOOD STORE
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

116 NORTH 2ND PHONE 9«:)-3l05

WE DELIVER
* * * * "********" ■ ■ " ■ '  ------- ----------

Lockney’ s seventh - g r a d e  
g ir ls  beat flu-weakened F loy 
dada Monday night, 36-29. F o r 
Floydada, Nancy Robinson had 
12 points and Tracey Puckett 
10. Kellie  McDowell led F loy
dada rebounders w ith  five  
grabs.

The e ighth-g r a d e  Breex- 
ettes’ 29 points was enough, as 
they allowed Lockney only 16 
in Monday night's game. Oebby 
Johnson scored 12 points for 
F'loydada. Nancy Anderson and 
Verna Newton had four re 
bounds apiece, and Nesa Jack- 
son latched onto three rebounds 
and three steals.

Next action fur the FJHS 
g ir ls  comes Monday when they 
host Tulia m games beginning 
at 5:30.

Whirlelle,' 
O verlin i(||L
Janette Cu f  21.i 

pair of free wf|
seconds to pi„ I haaj 
giving the F lo y it s w ii  
a 44-43 bas in g  
Lockney's g , r u j 

Miss Gonwrigi^gJ— 
points for t t i t V l f l l ]
Chadwick had 25- ^
lettes. Paula !
for Lockney, 
lins added n . i>. A *
the Floydada (tr:- j 
rebounds andth - w s  J  

The Whirlettej o B ty  
all the first h M  01 
only three of jj 
attempts in •' 
and trailed iz-n 
second. Missc_ 
o f her 17 poiOi 
quarter and the ■ 
Uicreased to 27.i'ĵ

Coach DonF,.:; ! 
came back m gj,] 
tod, scoring  ̂
points to tie the 40 t i  
The l^ockney girlifli curj 
again and led 3S-H num% 
quarters. if tb e l

Miss  Cumoiugs) 
seconds leftiar 
It up 41-41. V 
missed a - Ole t il 
throw attempt tta*

iven Floydada '
ki Uieovertimt;- 

dada scored first'- 
wick hit one oftw'l 
Luckney scored ' 
then MlssCu.., 0 * ^  
two flee thruas 
Whir ettes ahead k *V  Ml

Eighih 

Breezers»a

f g

ke )

1 BANANAS • 10'
C L O V E R  L A K E

MELLORINE 29c
1 SHURFINE OOLOEN WHdl_E KERNEL.

[CO RN 2 39'
S H U R F IN E  R E G . OR D R IP

COFFEE lb . 59<
1 S H U R F IN E  10 C O U N T

BISCUITS 3 -  25 '
C L O V E R  L A K E

BUTTERMILK 39'
1 E L L IS

{ T A M A L E S 2 43 '
A Q U A  N E T  ’

HAIR SPRAY ’ ’  49 '
j  R U S S E T T

} POTATOES 10 L B . B A G  49'
M C 2  D IS H W A S H IN G

DETERGENT 3 5  o z .  49 '

8th Grade Boys 

In O llon Tourney
ki the Olton Eighth Grade 

Basketball Tournament l a s t  
week, the Floydada Junior High 
boys won their firs t game, get
ting a 39-17 victory over F r io 
na. Kelvm Ratliff led thescor- 
mg for Floydada with 14points.

Tulia b e a t  the Floydada 
eighth graders in their second 
game, 46-38.

Floydada eigbtt 
ketball boys defc.:
Monday night, L : 
Pittman led the r 
mg with 10 poiob 
good defensive 
Mlnner had eight 
F loydada. 0

The ninth grad«n0  |
41 decision to I g f l la l  
Whirlwind fre-hr'.in ivel 
m the second IuUm m . 
ing 23-20 at ht̂ ’. g o a  1 
after one period. > a 6l  
2 a Lockney going: a|0L tf 
quarter. 0 k q

ki a game for tle= 
trophy, the Bie*-- 
Hart In double o - j  
49. The score wasP 
end of regulation 
after the first ov 
lud. At halftims 
was tied at IS.

A<

Breezettes W in  Consolalii||!^
The eighth grade Breezettes 

won the consolation trophy at 
the Olton Eighth Grade Tourna
ment last week. They were 
beaten by Friona In the firs t 
round, 38-21, but defeated Tu- 
lia and Hart to rate consolation.

It wasFrlona38,Floydada21 
in the firs t game, the firs t one 
the Floydada eighth grade g irls  
had lost this season. Debby 
Johnson led the Breezettes in 
scoring with lOpoints. Donette 
Marble paced the Floydada de
fensive effort with four re
bounds and one steal.

A l

The Breezettes 
lia 26-13 in the- 
contest, behind li':
21-point scoring!
Newton grabbed r 
and three steals forie^p '

Hart fe ll to the r I
26-10, mtheci r “
M iss Johnson 
Floydada scorlD I 
points. Jodie K.i-C ’
rebounds and three > tin e

The tournam iii| i
brought the eighth r 
season record to lJ-1̂ "

There's No Job 
Too B ig for Us!

Wherever the site, whatever fh* 
size . . . we can handle any 
Save time, money with ready-f”'* 
concrete. Get information and oo' 
estimates soon.

BENNETT

BUILDING MATERIAL
229 E .  C A L IF O R N IA
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Entries

February 14hirl*..,!
llu'. 

r thoir V
__ leadlina fo r entering 

' ' I  In the 28th annual 
I pH ty Junior Fat Stuck 

’ lAH*,5funday, Fet>ruary 14, 
'  ̂  I lu M n t Ouyle Wa rren has 

County 4-H, FFA
rfilh [ <‘*' «̂liKtt>le
111 ID j  I aoimala in the show.

la scheduled fur 
C(jQ«.f 21, 22 and 23 this 

ree t*. weeks ea r lie r  than 
to pijy t has pre^iiuusly been 
Floy<i4.*«cond week In March.

■ girK fI

“ • * jf io n  Survey

va ila b le
and ttuithra and businessmen In 
)rlett«, %unt) w ill be interest* 
irst lu. t e  agricultural infor- 
«  ul I contained in the 1871 
in tJi« 'lains Irrig.itlon Sur* 
d 12-11 ' available attheCuunty 
iissCu'-Blon O ffice, reports 
points a Agricultural Agent 

Id the  ̂V a r ien . The survey 
to 27-;,If 1971 citip acieages 
^  For^gation t#Mlds in Floyd 
li in U(tod 41 other High Plains 
ing  ̂ i.
tie the ?n says 'th e  s u r v e y  
ey |irlt|« current Irrigated se
ed 3S-; number of irrigation 

p th e  in fla te d  anddry- 
mmugn^reages for individual 
rtinr-. Surlng the 1971 ciop  
41. \ |i4a on the kind of fuels 

on* tiM 1 r rlgation well pow- 
mpt tta> 
ydad, -
ertiiw S irvey h« val-
*d (ira - S  (txiwers, agrlbusl- 
te uftr K  bankers and others 
>cor«d kPBly observe current 
CoQwi changes and trends 
throws t o lo o ,  “ ys Warren, 
aheadfe^ isprepared annual-
______iM Texas Agricultural

Oi Service to provide 
|te facts [on irrigation

ALL-REGION BAND MEMBERS . . , Whirlwind bandsters (left to right ) 
Sherry Moss. Kerry Kirk and Lee Ann Thompson. (Staff Photo)

W h irlw in d  Band Members Selected To A ll-R eg ion
Three Floydada Whirlwind 

Band members have been sel
ected to play in the All-Kegion 
Band Concert Saturday, Jan
uary 29, at Coronado High 
School in Lubbock. The three 
are K en y  Kirk, Sherry Moss

and Lee Ann Thompson,
The 125-piece All-Region 

Band IS composed of band stu
dents fiom  Floydada, Lockney, 
Frlona, Dimmitt, Farwell, Bo
vina, Morton, Littlefield, Ol- 
tun, Hale Center, Abernathy

Trips For Contest W inners

Monday

r - S U

tor Roll

eight!
•a defa. 
ght, 1C 
I the B: 
poinb 

sive g .j- 
d e i ^ l

GNE-Jfpn.> Monday of 
I grader^ has bMn included on 
1 to L.igr Roll at|Hardin-Slm- 
Ireshc-iniversity for the fall 
>nd tuf a Mph< imore, was
it ha.:: y on thWw'iior roll at 
period tjp making ut least a 3.58 
Coiof -Olnt avurage (based on a 

int systum) on at least 
r hours of work.

I for thi 
Bre. 

ible t. 
re wai 
iilatioo 
rst 01*: 
ilftini* 
15.

Expense paid trips to the na
tion's c a p i t a l  city w ill be 
awarded winners of an oratori
cal contest was announced this 
week by Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative.

Contest is open to any boy or 
g ir l at least 16 years of age but 
nut 18 years of age prior to 
September 1, 1972. Winners 
will join winners of sim ilar 
contests sponsored by other e l
ectric cooperatives a c r o s s  
Texas on the eighth annual 
Texas Electric Cooperatives 
Oovemment-in-Actlon Y o u th  
Tour to Washington, D.C. A ll 
expenses of the 12-day trip be
ginning June 9, will be paid 
by Lighthou.se Electric Coo(i- 
erative.

Each entrant will be requir
ed to give a 5 to 8 minute talk 
on the subject "Rural Elec
tric Cooperatives -  Helping 
Texas Grow”  and answer 1 or 
more of SO que.stions asked by 
the judges.

The oratorical contest w ill 
be judged on the basis of ( 1) 
knowledge of subject -  40*%;
(2 ) speaking ability -  30%;
(3 ) poise -  10%; (4 ) personal
ity — 10%; and (6)  .ippear- 
ance -  10%.

kiterested young people may 
obtain an official entry blank

Adron Field Insurance 
& Real Estate

I iJNO
o la 'C

L tF E  IN S U R A N C E ,  

N D IV ID U A L  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

P R E - E X IS T IN G  C O N D IT IO N S

PHONE 983-3166

setter S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  E S T A T Etĥ  5̂
ndMw' A N A L Y S IS  A N D  P L A N N IN G
ring (■::

V̂  JiftV E S E V E R A L BUYERS FOR 
saisfonfAR^ys, RANCHES AND HOUSES
XI the E

:o r lo (
I Eatf

iin R  and Backhoe Service
n a m ci'l
iigtith. Cwllars, Basements,

Pits, Pit Cleaning, 
iwcr ■yfllem.s, Custom Trench- 
g, Irrlcttion and Gas Line 

r, later. Sewer and Gas 
Installation.
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from their school or the o ffi
ces of Lighthouse Electric Co- 
uperative. The deadline for 
submitting entries will be Feb
ruary 12, 1972.

As participants in the Texas 
Electric Cooperatives Youth 
Tour, local contest winners 
will travel by chartered bus to 
Washington, D. C., where they 
will spend four days visiting 
places of historical interest 
and seeing the nation's govern
ment in action.

On Wednesday, June 14, the 
Texas grou{) w ill meet more 
than 1,000 students fium other 
states for a program sponsor
ed by the National Rural Elec
tric Cooperative As relation 
and the Rural Electrification 
Administration. The program 
will feature presentations by 
officia ls of these organizations 
and other Wa.shlngton person
alities and possibly the Pres i
dential staff.

The eventful day w ill end with 
a chattered cruise down the 
Potomac R iver which will in
clude entertainment and re
freshments.

Also included on the 12-day 
agenda will be visits to the 
following: George Washing
ton's Mount Vernon home, A r
lington National Cemetery, the 
U. S. Depaitment of Agricul
ture, the Smithsonian kistitute, 
the Lincoln Memorial and other 
places of interest.

and Kress The All-Kegion re
presentatives were chosen at 
auditions held January 15 at 
Hale Center.

They will rehearse at Lub
bock Estacado High School to
day, tomorrow, and Saturday, 
January 27, 28, and 29, before 
the Saturday night concert, 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

The numbers to beperform - 
ed at the concert include 
"Scenes From  the Louvre” , 
"Drums of Am erica”  and “ Be- 
guine For Band.”

A Floydada Junior High band 
student, Duffy W illiams, was 
selected as an alternate to the 
Junior High All-Region Band.

Kirk plays tuba, Miss Moss 
the alto sax, and Miss Thomp
son the clarinet.

L ockney Lumber & Supply 
I jE R R V iO F F O R D

I s f  1 .
 ̂South Main - Lockney Phone 652-3357

Night 652-2185 or 652-2418

ATTENDS WACO MEETING -  Boyce Mosley (r igh t) of Lockney, 
president of the Floyd County Farm  Bureau, attended the firs t 
annual New County Farm Bureau President's Conference Jan. 
19-20 in Waco. Welcoming him to the meeting is Texas Farm 
Bureau President, J. T. Woodson. Lim ited to newly-elected 
county FB presidents, th- conference was conducted by the Tex
as Farm  Bureau for the purpose of providing orientation on 
relationships between the 'itate and county Farm  Bureaus. 
One general session featuied a discussion of the structure 
of the TFB  and its affiliated serv ice companies. The roles 
and responsibilities of the various departments in the TFB 
were also discussed. The county leaders toured the site of 
the new Farm  Bureau state headquarters now under con
struction in west Waco. Ib ey  also visited* the present quar
ters of the organization in downtown Waco.

983

FOR SALE
FIVE ACRE, AND 11 ACRE TRACTS OF LAND 
BOTH JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS WITH CI
TY WATER.

WILL SELL SEPARATELY 

OR A LL  TOGETHER.

Also our home. Three bedrooms, two full baths, 
living room, den with fireplace, fully carpeted 
& on com er lot. 16 x 27 covered patio with In
door-outdoor carpet and double gas barbecue 
grill. Water well with submersible pnimp in 
back yard. 128 J.B. Avenue, Floydada.

CALL A.J. JESTER at 

TRAVEL CENTER RESTAURANT 

983-8133

Floyd Counly 4 H Members Place High At A m arillo  Show
The 4-H Club members from 

Floyd County made a great 
showing at the Amarillo Stuck 
Show in Amarillo, Texas. A

total of seventeen 4-H young
sters exhibited steers from 
Floyd County. The county as a

whole made its best showing 
ever at the Am arillo Stock 
Show.

Kay Russell with her 990 
pound Hereford place firs t in 
the Medium weight class and

Bruce Ju lian 1$ 
Law Firm Partner

Bruce E. Julian has become .i 
paitner In the law firm  of Allen, 
Allen and Caines in Perrytun, 
and with this change thefirm ’ s 
name has been changed to 
Allen, Caines and Julian.

Julian has been an associate 
of the law firm  for the past 
two years. He is a graduate of 
Floydada High School, West 
Texas StateUnlversity,andob- 
tained his Doctor of Jurispru
dence degree from theUniver- 
sity of Texas School of Law 
in 1970.

He was a distinguished M ili
tary Graduate and president of 
Scabbard and Blade at WTSU. 
Julian was a quizma.ster and 
twice received the American 
J u r is p r u d e n c e  Award fur 
scholarship at the University 
of Texas School of Law. He is 
presently serving as president 
of the Perrytun Klwanis Club.

Julian is married to the for-

had the opportunity to show for 
Champion H e r e fo r d .  Sheila 
Hrbacek with her 1,035 pound 
Heavy weight Hereford Steer 
placed third behind the even
tual champion and Reserve 
Chamiilon of the H e r e fo r d  
Breed.

Othei 4-H’ ers placing in the 
top three of their class were 
Jay Jones with his 1,155 pound 
heavy weight Crossbred steer, 
placed third behind the even
tual Grand Champion of the 
entire show. Jody Foster ex
hibited his light weight Cross

bred steer to a third place 
finish HI a class of 34.

The list of Floyd County 4- 
H 'ers exhibiting at Amarillo 
and their final placinKS are as 
follows:

ANGUS DIVISION
Lisa West - 930 lightweight- 

15 th,
Karen WiUis - 1000 lb. me

dium wt. 5th;
Karen W illis - 1000 lb. me

dium wt. 8th;
Lisa Scheele - 1050 lb. me

dium wt 9th;

f r o m  other towns. Special 
guests for the luncheon were 
Nan McCulley and Margwynne 
Giles, two members of Senior 
Troop 97, who have been ac
cepted for a council-sponsor
ed trip to the Girl Scout retreat 
near Cuernavaco, M e x ic o ,  
“ Our Cabana” . Fifteen sen
ior-level g irls will be taken

from the 18-county council. 
Special recognition was given 
Mrs. Andrew McCulley, who 
has been chosen as one of the 
two leaders to accompany the 
senior g ir ls  to “ Our Cabana”  
in July of this year.

The next Area 4 meeting 
will be held at Crosbyton 
Thursday, April 13.

Jim W ord Elecled V ice PresidenI 

Of Soulh Plains Boy Seoul Council

Girl Seoul Leader Meet Held In Floydada
Floydada G irl Scout leaders 

were hostesses to the towns of 
Area 4 last Thursday in Light
house Electric meeting room.
Floydada’s seven activetroops 
were represented as they wel
comed leaders and workers 
fiom  Lockney, Ralls, Crosby
ton, Lorenzo, Ualou, and Lub
bock. Mrs. Ken Weaver and 
Mrs. Fred Lipham were at the 
registration table and present
ed each leader with name tags 
and a "Happy 1972”  greeting 
star as .she ariived. Mrs. C.
K. Smith, Ralls, presided over 
the business meeting as Area 
4 chairman.

Sharon Wa.shburn, C a m p  
Director for theCaprock Coun
cil and Area 4 Adviser, brought 
information from the Council to 
the area towns. A letter was 
read from Mrs. James Rus
sell, former Area 4 Adviser, 
who has been reassigned to 
Leadership Training in the 
council. The new camp folder 
fur spring and summer 1972 
was discussed. A new form 
of su|>ervised troop camping, 
called "Resident Troop Camp
ing”  will be in operation this 
year. Troops and leaders who 
are not accustomed to camp
ing may go for two, three, 
or one four-nightcamping ses
sion at Camp Kiu Blanco with 
a supervisor from the council 
staff to tram troops tncamping 
operations. On these special 
se.ssions, troops will c o o k  
breakfast and supper out, but 
will be served lunch in the lodge 
dining hall. Fourth and fifth 
grade troops were urged espe
cially to take advantage of 
these training camp-sessions.

.  Mrs. Felix Junes, klaluu, 
area cookie sales chairman, 
displayed and explained the 
new size and new-price Girl 
Scout cookies for this year.
All boxes are double in .size 
(called the new family s ize) 
and will be $1.00 per box this 
year. The same fine, “ fla
vor-favorites ’ ’ will be sold by 
the fir ls , and troop profit will 
be doubled. A ll proceeds will 
continue to go to the Girl 
Scout Established Camp Rio 
Blanco, which is available to 
all troops in theCaprock Coun
cil. Cookie sales will begin 
Friday, February 25. This 
year, a g ir l may earn the 
Champ Cookie patch by selling 
48 boxes: a campershlp will be 
awarded to any g irl selling 
180 boxes. The campership 
award Is two weeks at Rio Blan
co for Junior, Cadette, or Sen
ior age girls.

The program for the area 
meeting was presentedby Pro
gram Consultant, Jane "Chip”
Deyo of the Caprock Council 
staff. Assisted by S h a ro n  
Washburn and Stephanie A r- 
wine, a campus g irl scout at 
Abilene Christian C o l l e g e ,
Mrs. Deyo taught the leaders 
and workers songs and games 
that may be used in all troop 
meetings and on outdoor trips.
One of the favorite rhythm 
games taught was the Lemmy 
Sticks.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon, during which 
time leaders talked with, and 
exchanged Ideas, with leaders

Jim Word of Floydada was 
elected vice president of the 
South P l a i n s  Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, at the an
nual Recognition Banquet held 
at Fa ir Park Coliseum in Lub
bock Saturday night. Clyde J. 
Morganti of Lubbock was re
elected president of the coun
cil, and John E. (Jack) Baker, 
also of Lubbock, was elected 
council commissioner. W. A. 
Leigun, Brownfield, and Lloyd 
C, W'jods, Plainvlew, were re
elected vice pre ients.

Ed Wester of Floydada wa.s 
elected to the Executive Board 
of the Council, along with Ran
som Gallaway, Spur; Bob .Mc
Lean, Dimmitt; Thad McDon
nell, Levelland: Fred Garrison 
and Norman Wright, Plainview; 
John Saleh, O'Dunnell; and Dr. 
E. C. Le.slie, Dr, Heenan John
son, Bobby J. Moody, the Rev. 
Robert D. Nicholson, Jose Ra
m irez and Bruce Gentry, all of 
Lubbock.

Honored at the event were 
five area men who were pre
sented the Silver B e a v e r  
.Award, and a Hart, Texas wo
man who received thefirstS il- 
ver Fawn Award ever present
ed in the Council.

Honored with theSilver Bea
ver Award for “ distinguished

service to boyhood”  were Tom 
Branun, Lamesa; John B. G«an, 
C. Paul M ills and Bill J. Swin- 
ney, all of Lubbock, and the 
Kev. James Patterson, Kress. 
The Silver Beaver is the high
est award that can be present
ed to registered adult males 
by the local council of Boy 
Scouts.

Presented the Silver Fawn 
Award was Mrs. Betty G ris
wold, Hart, who began serv
ing as a Den Mother in 1952 
and is still at it.

Six Floydada men have re
ceived the Sliver Beaver Award 
in past years -  James SL W ill- 
son, Sr., in 1948; J. M. Willson, 
Jr. in 1953; Jim Word m 1959, 
Dr. Robert N. Arnold in l'a66, 
Carl .Minor in 1967, Jewell E. 
Elza in 1'j68, and Dr. Charles 
C. Craig in 1971.

Over 480 Scout Leaders and 
their wives attended. Those 
from Floydada who were pre
sent at the event included Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Craig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dun Daniels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Finley, Oscar En
riquez, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hen
drix and Susan, Mr. and VIrs. 
Wilson Bond, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Willson Sr. and Vlr. and 
Vlrs. Jimmy Willson.

Mark Beedy - 1040 lb., me
dium wt. 10th;

Kicky Hrbacek - 1070 lb. 
heavy v^. 7th;

HEREFORD DIVISION
Kay Russell - 990 lb. me

dium wt. 1st;
Danny Wheeler, 1050 me

dium wt. 11 th;
Jon Junes - j45 lb. me

dium wt. 12th,
Kay Russell - 960 - medium 

wt. 17 th,
Glen Lane 945 lb. medium 

wt. 21st;
Kenny W illis - 1010 medium 

wt. 29 th
Sheila Hrbacek - 1035 lb. 

heavywt. 3rd;

CKOSSES AND OTHER 
BREEDE

Jody F’oster - 985 lb. It wt. 
3rd;

Clay Hamilton - 995 lb. me
dium wt 11th;

Jay Jones 1155 lb, heavy 
wt. 3rd,

David F oster - 1115 lb. hea
vy wt. 10th;

Stephanie T u r n e r  - 1135 
Heavy wt. lUh;

Mark Beedy - 1095 lb. Heavy 
Wt. nth;

Kevin Turner - 1145 lb. 
Heavy wt. 20th.

There were 275 steers ex
hibited at this year’ s Amarillo 
Stock Show. Now the 4-H’ers 
are preparing for the El Paso 
Stock Show Feb. 4 -U  and the 
Floyd County Stock show Feb
ruary 21-23.

M igran I Healih Report Issued
The fifth annual report on 

the .Migrant Health Project in 
Floyd County, sponsored by 
the Floyd County Commission
ers Court, has been printed 
and is available at the Migrant 
Health office in the Court 
House.

The report gives informa
tion on the services offered 
by the project and includes the 
project's annual Progress re
port.

Services offered by the pro
ject include the following: med

ical and dental services, nur
sing services, s a n ita t io n ,  
health education and safety and 
accident prevention.

The Migrant Health office 
staff includes Judge J. K. 
Holmes, project director; Jack 
G. Jordan, M.D., medical d ir
ector; Olin M. Watson Jr., 
county auditor; B illie Jordan, 
registered nurse; Evelyn Ul

mer, registered nurse; Choise 
Smith, sanitation director; Be

verly Kincer, clerk typist; and 
Amanda T o r ie z , nurse’ s aide.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

May. 1972 
Democratic 

Primary Election

SHERIFF  
FLOYD COUNTY

Connie Reed 
Fred Cardinal 
Bud Rainey 

TA X  A S S E S S (D R - 
C O LLEC TO R  

FLOYD c o u n t y '
Jonelle FawTer 
G. B. Johnston. Jr,

COMMISSK3NER 
P C T. 1

FLO YD C (X IN TY
Roy Hale 
Leonard Matsler

COMMISSIONER  
P C T. 3

FLO YD COUNTY
W. C . Plum lee 
C.L. (Cob) Gilly

mer Janet Moore of Floydada, 
daughter of Edell Moure, F loy
dada, and Mrs. Jerry M ooreof 
Abilene. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Julian of 
South Plains. He isthebrother 
of Kendis Julian, South Plains, 
and T e r iy  Julian of Roscoe.

M OTOR SALF.S
Detroit-- American Motors. 

Corp. has r e p o r t e d  a net 
profit of $10,2 million for 
the fiscal year ended Sep
tember 1. This was the big
gest profit since 1964.

Collins

Implement Co.
GOOD A-1 USED TRACTORS

1 - J.D. 1966 - 4020 Diesel
With C ab....................................$5800.00

1 - J.D. 1968 - 4020 Diesel
With C ab ....................................$6600.00

1 - J.D. 1969 - 4020 Diesel
With C ab ....................................$6950.00

1 - J.D. 1962 - 4010 Diesel
With C ab ....................................$3400.00

1 - J.D. - 1962 - 3010 Diesel, New Over
haul and paint Job  ............. $2300.00

1 - J.D. 1957 - 720 L .P ..............$1050.00

215 S. Main 983-3732

IT S THE THAT CO
W H O L E  S H U R F IN E

GREEN BEANS
15 O Z . C A N

2-47'
S H U R F IN E  1/2 'S F R O Z E N

STRAWBERRIES 34'
U.S. NO. 1 R U S S E TTS

POTATOES ' “ ‘-Bs. 59'
S H U R F R E S H  1/4'S

MARGARINE 2 - 4 9 '
S H U R F IN E  A L L  V E G E T A B L E

SHORTENING 3 lbs . 84'
S H U R F IN E

SALAD DRESSING QT. 49'
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 3 “  25'
G A L A  B IG  R O L L

PAPER TOWELS 39'

CARROTS 1 L B . C E L L O L7<
S O F L IN  P A P E R

NAPKINS 200 C O U N T 31
W E  G IV E  B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S  

D O U B L E  ON W E D N E S D A Y

HULL &NcBRIEN
W E  D E L IV E R 983-3164J
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JCandlelight Ceremony Unites 
Belinda Neff, Andrews Coats

\

g'4

n

MR. AXD MRS. C LA l DP RLNG

Luncheon Honors The Claude 
Rings On 50fh.,Anniversary

Ho.sting the raception were 
Uieir children. Jay and Helen 
Womack of Dallas; Gene and 
Sue Bain of Los Angeles, Cal
if. Kenneth and Duns Ring of 
Kluydada and Hubert and Clo
vis King of Muncie, lidiana.

A centerpiece of gold mum.s 
and gold rose.N. graced with 
Candles at either side comple
mented the reception table. A 
tieied wedding cake decorated 
in white and gold with the em
blem ‘ ‘50th", completed the 
table decor.

Out of town guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bain, 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja> Womack, D a lla s .  
Kenneth Ring, Tuny and Bill of 
Kluydada Hubert Ring. Mun- 
cie, kid. .Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Reale Jr., C a m b r id g e ,  
.Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Womack, Lubliock Steve Wom
ack, Dalla.s Gladvs Haley and 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. Ausband, 
Denton.

Linda Janousek D a lla s ,  
Ldith Hicks and Alma McCul- 
lar, Levell.uid: Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvis .Morgan, Chillicothe; 
and from Quanah, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent McSpadden. Mrs. Herbert 
Poster, Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Biandiai, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Brandon, .Mrs. Ernie 
Buinett, W. MabeBarbee, .Mrs. 
Elvis Driver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Quisenberiy.

Mr and Mrs. Ring were 
man led in Quanah Januar> 14, 
1322 by the Rev. Scott Craw
ford.

A candlelight double ring 
ceremony for Belinda Gay Neff 
and Robert Andrew Coats Jr., 
was performed at 1;30 o ’ clock 
p.m. Friday, January 21, In the 
home of the bride's aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Neff 
in Floydada. Elder Joe Jack- 
son, pa.stor of the Prim itive 
Baptist Church in Floydada, 
united the couple in marriage.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs Eli Neff o fF loy- 
dada and the grcMim is the .son 
of .Mr. and .Mr.s. R. A. Coats, 
hr., of Odessa.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of white velvet 
fashioned with a round neck
line, empire waist and flared 
skirt. Tlie bodice was styled 
with long tapered sleeves of 
white lace, scalloped at the 
wrists. Her waist length bri
dal veil of illusion, edged in 
lace, was caught to a white 
velvet headband, highlighted by 
white satin appliques. Shecar- 
ried white gardenias and white 
stephanotis, tied with white sa
tin streamers. The bridal bou
quet lay atop a Bible she car
ried, which lielonged to her 
grandmother West.

Ttie Bible was something old; 
her bridal attire, so  m et h i ng 
new, a diamond heart .shaped 
pendant belonging to Miss Ja
nice Dillard, was somiRhing 
borrowed; and something blue 
was her wedding gaiter. She 
also wore a dinner ring belong
ing to her mother. For luck, 
both the bride and groom had 
pennies in their .shoes bearing 
their birthdate.

Mrs Aubrey Neff of Dalhait, 
was maid of honor and Kancty 
Coats of Odessa, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Aubrey 
Neff, Dalhait, cousin of the 
bride, was candlelighter.

The maid of honor wore a 
two-piece double knit gold col
ored -suit with an orchid cor
sage trimmed in gold.

For the ceremony the wed
ding party stood before a man
tle cuveied with red and gold 
mums, accented with yellow 
pom ptins. Greenery, with gold 
satin bows at either side, w ere 
above the m.intle. Gold spiral 
caiidelabras holding seven can
dles. decorated with w hite gar
lands, completed the setting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Ring of 
DoUKherty werehonore<lSatur- 
dav, January in on their Ciol-

den Vteddinganniversary with a 
luncheon at Dutch’ s Restaurant 
III Quanah.

Di.aabled widows between 50 
and 60 may qualify  fo r  
monthly social security bene
fits.

Gool t o  fa n  th e  f la m e s  
o f  lo i 'e  . . .

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

r s

V

\ >0 !: '

Give her one of love's sweetest expressions —%  beautiful heart 
box of chocolates. For that extra splendor and royal taste, make 
sure it's from KING'S.

4-V

i .

SOME LUCKY FELLOW 

WILL RECEIVE THIS 5 

POUND BOX OF CANDY 

FREE!

S22.50 VALUE

FLOYDADA»S VALENTINE CANDY HEADQUARTERS 
BISHOP-RAMSEY PHARMACY WILL AGAIN GIVE AWAY 
A HUGE BOX OF CANDY TO SOME LUCKY MAN

SORRY, ONLY THE MEN MAY REGISTER AND THE 
WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED FEBRUARY 12.

COME IN TODAY!

Bishop-Ramsey Pharmacy
‘Use Our Drive In WinrJow’* 208 W. Houston

Miriah Amburn 
Honored With 
Farewell Fete

'M * '- . dBL

Fulluwiiig the wedding cer
emony a reception honoring the 
couple was held in the home uf 
the bride’ .s parents. The serv 
ing table was laid with a white 
lace cloth, accented by gold 
satin bows and streamers 
bearing the names of Belinda 
.md Andy in green lettering. 
The bride’s bouquet and a can
delabra holding eight candles 
formed the centerpiece.

Mrs. Foster (.MinahJ Am- 
burn was honored with a fare
well coffee Saturday morning 
in the A. H. Robert.son hv>me. 
Mrs. R o b e r t s o n  received 
guests and Lvda Walding pre
sided at the guest register.

The serving table was laid 
witli a white linen cloth and 
held a blanched candelabra 
decorated with baby’s breath 
and vither flowers. The ar
rangement was a gift to Mrs. 
Amburn from her daughter. 
Nell bwinson and Nancy Bi
shop poured from a silver 
service.

Bennie Leib fiied  lead a po
em in tribute to Mrs. Amburn, 
which was written by Kay Rob
ertson Brown. She stated the 
poem was a sentiment ex)>iess- 
ed to Mrs Amburn from all 
her friends.

TO MIKUH
A stitch in time saves nine. 

You hear it all the time. How 
many stitches have you sewn? 
A true count will never be 
known.

Misses, maidens, brides and 
matrons. All of these have been 
your patrons. We proudly state 
with true elation. We’ ve been 
the best dressed in the nation.

Now that you are leaving we 
sadly fear, Tlieentiretown will 
be in tears. It will be a sight 
to see, Floydada’ s nudist co
lony.

Although we jest, it's really 
true. We are so very fond of 
you. Pal and confident, tried

A two-tiered wedding cake 
and shurbet punch were served 
from crystal appointments.

Cousins of the bride, Mrs. 
Jerry Gallow.iy of F'loydada and 
Mrs. H.irvey Rials of Denver 
Citv, served.

For travel, the bride chang
ed to a three piece red, white 
and blue pant suit, and wore 
a corsage of white gardenias 
fiom  her bridal Uiuquet.

MRS. ROBERT ANDREW COATS
Oni

Mr. and Mrs. Coats are re
siding in Lubtaick where the 
bride is employed at Sw K Au
to Parts. The groom is employ
ed by Pioneer Natural Gas.

Effort Being Mode To Find 
Early Day School Annuals

The bride is a 1910 graduate 
of Floydad.i High School and 
her hu.sb.md is a graduate uf 
Odessa High School. They both 
attended Draughon’ s Business 
College in Lubbock.

M i s . Helen Patterson, F loy- 
dada High Schuvil librarian, is 
making an effo it to acquire all 
past school annuals fur his
torical purposes at the library.

and true. We wish the very best 
foi vou.

As isting Mrs. Koliertsun 
with ho.stess duties were .Myr- 
tice Rainer, Ann Wat.son, Ger
trude tkillums, F 'lo ienejarna- 
gin. Bennie Leibfried, Lvda 
Walding. Vida Womack, Nell 
bwiiison, M .irgaiet Collier, 
Esther Freeman, .Nancy Bi
shop .ind G irlie  Camptiel'l.

TTiey presented .Mrs. Am
burn with a money tree i>he 
also received individual gifts 
of crystal and many other love
ly and useful gifts.

Mrs. Patterson would liketo 
have the first issue o ftheH es- 
per, name of the.innual in early 
publications, and each issue 
thereafter with the exception uf 
those printed In 1 22, 1925, 
1321, 1 29, 1930. n48. These 
Mrs. Patterson has, as well as

issues uf the Whirlwind an
nuals from 1053 to the present 
year.

J. C. Wester donated the 
1j22, 1925 and 1321 Issues to 
the school library and Mrs. 
Keith Burhman donated the is 
sues of 1923 and 1930. They 
were annuals of her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Carter, gi aduates of Floydada 
High School.

Persons having annuals for 
the years not mentioned may

c o n t a c t  Mrs. 
school or at her y 
the annuals 

Mrs. Pattersu 
would be placed 
glass case ui 
be well cared lor.

-------------t e r *
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SHUGARTceio
PHOTOS

THOMPSON PHARMACY

'•The Family and the Photo
grapher”  was the .subject or the 
1956 Study Club meeting held 
January' 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Bob lUmbright with Mrs. Gor
don Hambrlght as hostess. 
Sharon Hu tc hi n s, president, 
presided.

Mrs. Hutchins opened the 
meeting with the invocation 
and members answered roll 
call by showing and telling 
about her family portrait.

During business the Mothers 
March for the March of Dimes 
was discussed, and plans were 
also discussed for various up
coming area meetings.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt gave an In- 
tere.sting talk and demonstra
ted professional photography.

Following the meeting re
freshments were s e r v e d  to 
Mines. Max Dyess, Tommy Ca
they, Craig Edw.irds, B ob  
Hambrlght, Scott Faulkenber- 
ry, Sharon Hutchins, Gordon 
Hambrlght, Bob Kirk, Jerry 
Neeley, Leslie  Nixon, Bill O r
man, Kenneth Pitts, A. C. 
Pratt, Choise Smith, Jakey 
Younger, Troy Harris and a 
new member, .Mrs. Mike Car
ver.

Club will meet again F eb
ruary 8 with Mrs. M.ix Dyess 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pitts as hos
tesses.

Doyle Walls 
Berry attended as 
meeting at MaMW 
TUl:a Monday nigtt 
of Masons from F 
presenL Mr. and:- 
Bois, officers of T - ' 
Star Chapter, asf 
G irls were alsopr?

Hus was 1 D«« I 
to acquaint the 
Masonic Ideals, fit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Green 
of Floydada are parents of a 
son, named Robbie Lee, who 
was born in Lockney General 
Hospital Sunday, Jan. 23 at 
5:53 p.m. The y o u n g  man 
weighed six pounds and eight 
ounces at birth. The mother 
IS the form er Carolyn Emert. 
Green Is employed at Lon Da
vis Farm Supply.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Lee Emert of F loy
dada and .Mrs. J, c .  Green Sr. 
of Matador.

Doyle Walls wa> nW ' 
o fficia l visit as 
Master of the 
which comprises tb(R> 4 
sonic District ofs-j’ *  *N 
an towns in this im' i  
ley Ber*-y was Pist" j 
Tulla Lodge, and 
friends in his

/VIrs. Curtis Is 
Hostess For

FiarmonyClub
Harmony Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the club room 
January 24 with Mrs. Glen 
Curtis as hostess.

The recommendations from 
the County HDCouncll commit
tees were read and accepted. 

^  Mrs. R, N. Ht^iper was elect-

ed nominee for 
district meeting ii^ 
March 28. Threed . 
be elected at tin ■ 
council meeting. b*i

Mrs, Curtis fc- ;.et J| 
formative prograit If 
care, saying ‘ the: tPhil 
on dental techniqia 1911 
plaque control. 
search hasp roved 
ling accumulation ofsiK 
teeth can stop g u m Pl 
tooth decay. PUijut 
mixed with saliva tW«rs| 
sticky substance. T } SW 
in healthy mouths 
unhealthy ones, sot ] 
and teeth fiee  fruafcM  
proper dental cari 
practiced.”  Mrs. C .-^  
showed the group t 
way to brush teeth 
use dental floss.

Present were Mrt 
Carr, Mrs. Glenn F' 
Orba M iller, Mrs. 
zen, Mrs. MonroeSc’
J. R. Turner, Mrs. R 
per, Mrs. Zant Seed 
less, Mrs. Glen Curt’

i

BAIRPJ

Baked with
family pride

-------------------------------------1----------------------------------
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Bearden And Ross Wedding 
Vows To Be Read February 25

c^n be lenioveUwitheuld water 
and liquid determent. 
|ie,„. . . e ,wwr W

Mr. and Mrs. Humei Beat* 
den of Bi uwnfieid announce the 
engagement and approaching 
ni.ii'iiage o( then d.iughter, 
Miyllib Gwynn, to William 
W ayne Boss of Lubbock, sun of 
Mrs. W. J. Boss and the late 
Mr. Boss, form erly of Dough
erty.

Tlie wedding has been .set 
for 6:30 p.m., Keb. 25, in the

Kir.st Bapti.st Church Chapel ir\ 
Brownfield.

Miss Bearden g r a d u a t e d  
fiom  Dawson High School and 
attended We.st Texas State Uni
versity. Her fiance, a graduate 
of Floyd.ida High School, also 
attended V/T, and is presently 
employed by the Purina Co. in 
Lubbock.

A  M € D I T A T I O M
M t W  A G E

f :̂:\ooky Kopers O f 72  
onned By Bond Boosters
ada Bandma sters met 
night to discuss their 
g variety show and to 
IBS of the Whirlwind 
^rtlclpatton in a re- 
rchlng Cdntest in Lub-

daatded to title 
show,"'Kooky Ka- 

The event will be 
ilw high s a l ' l l  auditor- 
Floydada F ilday and 

nights, Feb. 18 and 
P r^ ascu is  gen- 

rman.
will belfui. in store 
_ a lo re # iir  tho.se at- 
riuydada merch.mts 

.isted an array of gifts 
 ̂ in price ilrom 50? to 

will be given away 
I f  intermUslon f r o m  
J  /wck .sales. A person 
m  more than one gift. 
U g l a lw  be a drawing 
« it ir  prize. A complete

list of merchants and their 
gifts w ill be carried in The 
Hesperian at a later date.

Mrs. Prubasco, assisted by 
.Mrs. Gene Arwine, is liningup 
talent fur Kooky Kapers, which 
promises to be a good two 
hours of entertainment for the 
entire family.

All talent participants areto 
meet at the high school auditor
ium .it 7:30, Thursday night, 
Feb. 3 to prepare for rehear
sal .ind auditions. Varioustal- 
ent groups and individuals have 
indicated they will perform, 
and others are needed. Those 
interested may call either Mrs. 
Prubasco or Mrs. Arwine.

Advance tickets to the show 
will go on sale next week at g l 
for adults and 75? for students. 
Adult tickets at the door are 
gl.25. All proceeds will go into 
the band fund after expenses.

Attending the Monday night

meeting were Mr. and Mrs, 
Neal Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupe Luna, Mrs. Dun Probas- 
co, Mrs. Gene Arwine, Jim 
Swofford, Mrs. Georgia Fin
ley and George, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O. Medley, Art Ratzlaff, 
Corky Guffee, Monroe Schulz, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Giesecke 
and Mrs. and Mrs. W illieBrad- 
shaw.

Club Meets In Eosthom Home

Floyd County 
Council Meets

ture Set On Survival 
i Prevention O f Assault

a in view Junior Ser- 
isprBseiitlngFre- 

irasks, B< ted author- 
...tu rer on sur\ ivai and 

 ̂hjR ut assault.-, on men, 
herkie^^ childrei.. Wednes- 

‘ Aruary I I ,  ..t 8 o'clock 
lerKa 1

flin g  to K.mdee Hart, 
"  ***♦ co-chalrii. in of the 
 ̂ the lecture will be held 

irsun Ph} .< il Fduca- 
|ter at Way land inyvieft*'

Tic er Afnburns 
Honoredills ^  

led a*
MkbOM
i ni(tt Mrs. IFoster Am- 

f  hiu are CBovuig to Can- 
aDdM-.^^* their home, were 

J . y j la s t  Thursday night 
i supper given by the 

' oild Fellows and their 
mbersof the Lockiiey- 

attended the social. 
|h brought the in- 

and dinner music was 
Amanda Ha if. 
ler of farewell talks 
en after which .\lr. 

Amburn were pre
array of glft.s.

Sturaska will combine lec
tures on prevention of assaults 
on women; sex and surviving 
the dating situation; assaults on 
men; child abuse and survival, 
the techniques and attitudes.

ti the past five  years Stor- 
.iska, who holds the black belt 
in Karate, has lectured to al
most a quarter of a million 
students at over 200 colleges 
and universities m 36 states. It 
is said his lectures have o ffi
cially saved the lives of four 
g irls  and prevented as.saults 
on countle.ss hundreds -f men, 
women and children.

Six years of research on 
thousands of assault cases will 
culminate In Storaska’s forth
coming book slated for publi
cation later this year.

Advance tickets to the lec
ture are $1 for students; $2 
for adults. Tickets will be 50? 
higher at the door.

Floyd County Hume Demon
stration Council met Friday 
in their regular monthly meet
ing with all clubs represented. 
Council has one new member, 
Mrs. kiez Walker, lepresent- 
ing Homebuilders Club.

Mrs. W. W. Trapp, THDA 
chairman, led a question and 
answer discussion on primary 
duties of a THDA chairman. 
Mrs. Trapp is the connecting 
link between the county and dis
trict.

The District HD convention 
will be held in Plainview this 
year. FloydCuunty has accept
ed the responsibility of d irect
ing the Safety Workshop at the 
meeting.

Miss Vahlenkamp gave the 
agent training at council and 
handed out the recommenda
tions of various committees. 
These are to be read and voted 
on before the next council 
meeting. She also announced 
the Floyd County Stuck Show 
would be held Feb. 21, 22, and 
23. The Favorite Food Show 
will be in March.

Chairman, Mrs. O. G. May- 
field appointed Mrs. B. N. Hop
per and Mrs. C. A. Caffee to 
revise the By-laws of the coun
cil before the next meeting 
date.

Clubs were reminded they 
must elect their District dele
gate nominee before the next 
meeting which will be Feb. 18.

MBS PHYLLfc GWYNN BKABDEN

NEVEB having to be lonely.
"  worrying about what so-and-so will be wearing.
"  fearing that you're not part of the clique.
“  thinking it w ill cost too much.
"  having to be sorry you didn't mix.
"  concluding that someone gut a little indiscreet.
'* fearing that that person may have been you.
'* losing a handbag you left in the ball.
"  failing to team something new.
"  wondering if you're “ good enough.'*
“  feeling you're the “ best in the house.''
“  never giving more than you guL 
“  losing more than you gained.
“  wishing for some mental and physical activity.
“  being stuck with the same partner all night,
“  calculating how to beat your opponent.
“  being embarrassed by having the lowest score.
“  going away fighting mad.
“  feeling completely defeated.
“  wishing you'd checked the rating on the marquee.
“  coming home with a broken arm or leg.
“  failing to be greeted early or farewelled at the end. 
The Whirlers Square Dance Club says “ Learn square 

dancing now. It's fun, it's easy, and it's inexpensive.
This Tue.sday at 7:30 p.m. will be the last chance to start 

lessons this year, according to the reporter of the club. 
They will be at the R. C. Andrews gym and asked that you Join 
them.

T .e  Whirlers are sponsoring the lessons, and James Race 
of Lockney , club ca ller, will be teaching.

Tlie regular meeting of the 
Dougtierty Home Demonstra
tion Club was held in the home 
of Mrs. Lucy Eastham January 
19. The vice president called 
the meeting to order before 
nine membrs and one visitor, 
Mrs. W. J. Boss of Balls. 
Boll call was .inswered by each 
member naming their favorite 
carpet and why.

During business Mrs. East- 
ham was elected a> delegate 
to the district meeting.

Moments of silent prayer 
was held fur Bichard Ward and 
Howe Hines, who are both in 
Lubboi'k hospitals.

The club's program, Caipet 
Care, was given by Mrs. Alta 
Smith. She spoke on the care of 
carpets, colors, fiber and his
tory- of rugs. Mrs. Smith said 
the fir.st actual synthetic textile 
fiber dates back to 18 0, How
ever, the idea of a chemical 
pruces sim ilar to a s i l k  
worm's spinning, was mention
ed in an article as long ago 
as 1664.

fei prehistoric times, man 
threw animal skins on the 
flours of caves. Ancient Egyp
tians used plaited rush mats. 
Hemp, grass, straw and jute 
were used in China and Japan.

The arts and ciaftofcarpeCs 
dates back some 5,000 years.

Carpets can often tell the story 
of a civilization. Among the 
famous figures of history who 
used elegant rugs of gold, s il
ver and silk were Cleopatra,

Peter the Great and Suleiman 
tlie Magnificent. These rugs 
were used as forms of wealth 
and gifts of state.

Mrs. Smith related that f i
bers from camels, goats, lla
mas .ind horses were used to 
weave fine carpets, hi the new 
world, Cortez found the pala
ces of Montezuma covered with 
carpet made from humming 
buds.

When shopping for carpet 
Mrs. Smith says to consider 
Warmth, safety, and acousti
cal factors as well as decora
tive ones. Consider qualities, 
durability, soil resistance and 
cleanability. Stains from some

JUST FOR TODAY...

I will seek for 
myself what I wish 
for others. The joys 
I wish to experience 
I’ ll share with others 
I know that there is 
enough of abundance 
in the world for all. 
I’ ll not try to keep 
it all for myself.

it.urx<icim T h o u g h t s  
o n  t h e  i>A xicic o f  a  
S r ix U e  . . .

carn^^ manufacture today
I

/V io c re -R o s e  
!‘Uitcral Home

96i-2sa5

YouVe invited to a...

WEEKEND REVIVAL
January 28, 29, 30 

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

*  Hear Rev. Jim Green of 
Portales. New .Mexico

• Singing leadership by 
Bill Gilbreath of Floydada

Pastor Carl Neal invites everyone 
to attend this Weekend Revival !

Officers 
22 Club 
Elected

or Qt'  
ting u ? 
rwd'.-T 
at the --
ng. M rs of the 1022 Stixly 
s hr -uat last 'thursday in the 
ogran |f Mrs. J. H. B.irnard 
“ til* ;-<hich time new officers 
rhni<ju«:;1972-73 club year were 
■ol.
Bvedti [B arnard  was named 
itiondriii Mrs. P. W. Bell, 
gum president, Mrs. Wil- 
P U ( M> * < e c o n ( l  vice pres- 

livatli-prs. Kenneth Bain, le - 
ice. T-j secretary, .Mrs, P. D. 
luths nj correlKbn'ling secre- 
s, soto«rs. W. O ^ y e , tre.isur- 
«  froB*. Lon V. Smith, reiKir- 
car* 4 * ' M. Will.son,parlia- 

Irs. and Mrs. Ben Whita- 
ruyp tir|>ration counselor.

.Mrs. Helms was leader, and 
members answered roll call by 
naming a late event.

The program was brought by 
.Mrs. Kimble on “ From Suf
frage to Public O ffice’ ’ , based 
on a biography of Ivy Priest 
Baker.

Mrs. Whitaker distributed 
leaflets on environment and 
announced the Caprock Dis
trict convention to be held in 
Lubbock .March 17-18.

Mrs. Barnard served re- 
fieshments to Mmes. Kenneth 
Bain, D. S. Battey, P. W. Bell, 
P. D. Helms, Wilson Kimble, 
E. F. Stovall, Noel Troutman, 
W, O. Tye, Ben Whitaker and 
.Mrs. J. M. Willson.

The next meeting on Feb
ruary 3 will be in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Marble with Mrs. 
Tye as hostess.

M eddU *t 4.
BY PEGGY MEDLEY

DURING our recent cold 
spell when temperatures drop- 
p ^  to the 6 degree mark on a 
Friday night, a man drenched 
in his own blood and standing 
near his wrecked car, without 
a coat, had his life saved by a 
family of another race. Wal
ton Hancock of Plainview was 
the injured man and he had 
wrecked his auto on lonely 
highway FM 94 between North- 
field and Childress, Hancock 
had been working on a road 
construction job near Goldth- 
waite and was returning home 
to spend the weekend.

From other news .-.ources it 
was said Hancock saw the lights 
of an approaching car on the 
winding road, but the car pass
ed the injuied victim. Then it 
stopped and backed up to where 
he stood in a daze. A. J. Dra
per of Lubbock was the man to 
back his car up, finding Han
cock bleeding profusely from 
a deep laceration behind his 
right ear.

Draper rushed H.mcock to 
Matador but learned that no 
hospital facilities were avail
able there. The Motley County- 
Ambulance Service received 
the injured m m at El .Matador 
Travel Center and rushed him 
to Caprock Hospital in Floyda
da. The driver called the High
way Patrol in Floydada and 
asked for an escort through 
town .md that the hospital be 
notified of the emergency.

Physicians at the hospital 
related that Hancock would 
have died in a short time if 
he had nut received medical 
aid. The other factor threat
ening his life  was the cold 
temperature.

The object of this story? 
Thank God for good Samari
tans regardless of their race.

Tliank God for ambulance ser
vice and thank God Floydada 
has a hospital and physicians 
to give this emergency care 
when It arises.

HAD telephone conversa

tions with two form er Floydada 
residents this week. Mrs. Eu
nice M iller of D.tllas and Gar
nett Ezell of Las Vegas, Nev, 
Mrs. M iller is still a land 
owner in the Daugherty com
munity. Garnett is a nephew 
of J. C. Wester of Floydada 
•ind used to be employed at 
Doc White's Drug Store.

He asked about some of the 
old timers here .md said to 
send hello greetings to Win
nie Angus in Floydada Nurs
ing Home and to the We.ster 
family.

Cone First Baptist 
Church
CONE, TEXAS

Hale’s Department Store
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JANUARY 28 & 29

4*;

O N L Y !

W 0  M E N'S

The standard deduction 
is up this year. But 

maybe you shouid itemize.

★  DRESSES

★  PANT SUITS

-k COATS

LAND jls one of 
‘t  most valuable as- 

we think it is prime 
'•1. InYhe past 

jVears th e federa l Land 
ik of Houtton has 
;e almost'200,000 
I t  on Tfltt*- farms 
ranches.

b'.

ither w<|hls, we spe- i 
ze in m A in g  farm and | 
h real estate loans — |

-| l^ n s  with pre- < 
Wient privileges. !

us today,fur full '
lils, no ^ lig a t io n  ! 
ourse. '

s B. Watson,
le Eubfl

Mgr.j
Asst. Mgr. ^

19 S. Main St. < 
loydada, Texas $

Your best buddy Lenny might have told 
you to itemize your deductions because it 
would save you more tax dollars.

Your neighbor possibly suggested taking 
the standard deduction because you'd pay 
less taxes that way.

And Frank down at the office 
. . .  he helps everybody with 
their return . . . what did 
Frank recommend?

I f  there’s some way to 
save you money on your 
income tax, H  & R  
Block will know how 
to do it.

Itemized and stand
ard deductions are noth
ing new. W e ’ ve been 
preparing returns for years I ^  ^  -
using both. W e’ll figure out ' 
your situation both ways and 
then prepare your return using the 
method that’s best for you.

You see, for only a few dollars more than 
it costs to do it yourself (with advice maybe 
from some other amateur), you can have 
your tax return prepared with complete 
confidentiality by a specially trained mem
ber of the H & R  Block team. There are 
thousands of them in over 6,000 conven
iently located offices.

Each member of H  & R  Block is warm, 
friendly and anxious to help you. A  visit to 
H  & R  Block usually takes just a short 
time. Once in our office, you sit down over 
a free cup of coffee and possibly lesm

youthings about your income tax that 
never knew existed. Things that we know, 
because income tax returns are our only 
business.

H & R  Block's fees start at $5 and the 
average cost was under $12.50 for 

over 7 million families we served 
last year.

Furthermore, if your 
return is audited we will 
accompany you, at no 
extra cost, to the In 
ternal Revenue Service 
and explain how your 
return was prepared, 

\ even though we will not 
act as your legal repre- 

' sentative.
It means that H  & R  

Block also offers you year 
’round tax service for just one 

low fee, with no extra charge for 
audits and estimates.

Yes. it's true. The standard deduction is 
up this year.

I t ’s one o f the many things we’ll consider 
when we do your return.

*  SWEATERS

*  BLOUSES

*  LADY
WRANGLER

/A
SLACKS

G I R L S '

^  DRESSES

★  COATS

^ SPORTSWEAR

DONT LET AN AMATEUR 
HaR BLOCK’S JOB.

DO

H&RNock.
The iMMMtai people.

These prices good Friday 

Sale ends Saturday, 6

and Saturday o n ly , 

p .m ., January 29.

HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE
O P E N  S P . M .  W E E O A V S ,  t —S S A T U P O A V S ,
PHONE ess—SZS3 -- NO A P P O I N T M E N T  N E C E S E A R V .  

O P E N  T O D A Y .
106 W. MISSOURI

/ J

A —

'- I. V
. A,
tja
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LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

LAKEVIEW, Jan. 24-Sever
al (ulks atuund Lakeview have 
been .suffering (l om the flu and 
complications the past week or

Ml. and Mrs. Rob Core of 
Lubbock visited Saturday night 
with her parents, Hr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thurston and had supper 
with them. Joe, who is a student 
at LubtHJCk Christian College ui 
Lubbock, .spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Thurston.

Mrs. Roy McCravy of Mem
phis spent Saturday until Mon
day here with her sun, Rudolph 
McCuivly and family.

Mr and Mrs. Larry McCur
dy and Rusty of Lubbock vis
ited Sunday with his parents, 
the Rudolph McCurdys.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurston 
went to Canyon Sunday after
noon to be with the (x'ldon 
Downing family Mrs. Gordin 
Downing passed away suddenly 
Saturday afternoon at h e r  
home. Funeral services are 
being held at Central Church 
of Christ in Canyon this after
noon. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurs
ton, along with a number of 
others fiom  this area, are at
tending services. Dr. and Mrs. 
Gordin Downing are former 
residents of Floydada, where 
he was mini.ster for the City 
Park Church of Christ.

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
wiU. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee Nichols.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd VIcCray of Floydada, 
visited in the James Lee Nich
ols home. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Cockrell visited in 
the Nichols home.

PALACE
Friday & Saturday

WHAT A WAY TO 
FEATHER YOUR NEST!

It s the webfoot wonder 

with the 24-karat 
. 3  layaway 

plan!

W ait Disney
pesduetaont

WliTM

ow JONES savkOuRbM
joe FLYNN lonyROeEinS

aiSsGNEGONY _

Sunday Only 
Restricted
R »»d y  to kilt for 
a (filling in gold!

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy went to Lubbock Wed
nesday and visited her moth
er Mrs. J. H. Watson and with 
Mrs. Morgan Paul, who was 
also visiting in the home of 
Mrs Watson. While in Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
.McCurdy also visited their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lariy  
McCurdy and Ru.sty.

Nancy Nichols of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. V. W Brad
shaw went to the Lockney Nur
sing Hi'me Sunday afternoon to 
visit f I lends of theirs from 
Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. Aithur 
Johnson and Mrs. Carlisle. 
Later that evening, Mrs. Brad
shaw visited atCaprock Hospi
tal with Mrs. Della Finley.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dunn spent 
the weekend down state visiting 
at Graham with an aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ken- 
dell

They also vi sited Joe's sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dickson at Jacksboro. On 
the way home they stopped at 
Seymour and visited and had 
Sunday night dinner with her

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

"ONE OF THE BEST TIMES I ’VE HAD 
AT THE MOVIES THIS Y EA R !"

-  Gene Shairt. Look Magazine

Dustin
Hoffman
“W ho is 
Harry 

Keiierman
_ and why 
is he sayins 

those terribile 
things about

K r e p  ><>ur e y e s  o n  
w h a t  s h e  c a n n o t see

A*EUN«emeH

J a m e s  Earner

a Man called 
S le t^

M I

brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Fuqua and children. 
The F uquas hsve Just recently 
moved into a new home inSey- 
miHii"-

Dr. Floyd C. Bradley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Breed 
Saturday morning.

Odell Breed and son, Mike, 
visited the B. L. Breeds Sat
urday night.

Sunday  afternoon visitor* 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Breed 
»yere Mr. and Mrs. Van Thorn
ton of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lloyd.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Harrison went to Lub
bock to get their granddaugh
ter, Amy Han Ison, and kept 
her until Wednesday when her 
mother, Mrs. Jerry Bob Har
rison came (or her.

Saturday Mrs. R  C. Smith 
and Mrs. D. C. Han Ison vlsil- 
«d in Plainvlewtih Mrs. Travis 
Duiui and Jean and another 
daughter of Mrs. IXinn, Mrs. 
Sandra Junes o ( Hale Center, 
who was visiting In her par
ents’ home.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Rogers, 
Jeff and Connie of Idalou, vis
ited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Max Harrison and 
family and had supper with 
them.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Watson visited and lunched with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Moore In Floydada.

Last weekend, Judy Mar rso( 
ACC in Abilene, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Dean Wat- 

. son.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson 

visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Watson Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kan Robison 
u( Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Watson visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Watson.

IN HARMONY WITH HOFFMAN - IXistin Hoff
man wants to know “ WHO IS HARRY KBLLERr 
MAN AND WHY IS HE SAYING THOSE TERRI
BLE THINGS ABOUT ME?”  The Cinema Cen - 
ter Films presentation, also stars Barbara Ha
rris, Jack Warden, David Bums and Dom De 
Lulse. Showing Friday and Saturday at the Cap- 
ada Drive In.

S U N D A Y

AA,* MA'fOA atS*AAai» *
. * .nARAI •-vOdW* OP

Mr. and M rs.C . M. Leather- 
man ot Floydada visited F r i
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Anderson, Angie, Quint 
and Libby. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Anderson visited in the Ted An
derson home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Breed Friday.

Mrs. Viola Brown apent 
Wednesday in Floydada with 
Mrs. Veda Dorsey.

Sunday Mrs. Viola B r o w n  
was a luncheon guest erf her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Hambright, Ka
thy and Todd.

Mrs. Joe Thurston visited 
Mrs. Henry Brewer Wednesday 
aftamuon.

Sunday afternoon visitora in 
the Henry Brewer home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Robison of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
McDougle of Crosbyton, M i. 
and Mrs. Mil lard Watson o f Mt. 
Blanco.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ott Gamble oi 
Lubbock visited Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
EUlwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards 
visited Thursday afternoon at 
Lockney with Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wilkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duna- 
vant received word of the death

a d d  THE SOFT TOUCH TO 
YOUR w a s h

Adding fabric softener to 
your laundry will give softness 
and dlfferancae to all washabla 
fabrics. Perhaps more Impor
tant, It reduces or eliminates 
static cling that uftan makes 
It necessary to peel away syn
thetics and permanent press 
Items when folding laundry or 
wearing garments. Some fab
rics no lunger need Ironing 
when softener is used, and 
those that do, dry with less 
deep-set wrinkles than before.

Though It Isn't necessary to 
use fabric softener in every 
washload, frequent use la re
commended. g  softener Is used 
with towels, for I n s t a n c e ,  
where fluffiness is desirable 
but moisture absorption is also 
important, skip the use of fab
ric softener occasionally.

Saturday of Jack Chandler of 
Amarillo, husband of the for
mer Nova Austin, who at one 
time lived tn the Center com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
Grady Uinavant attended the 
25th wedding anniversary re
caption at Slaton Sunday for 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Kahllch. 
Mrs. Dunavant was unabla to 
attend due to Illness.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Muncy 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams,

ROLLING PLOW
‘ ‘ COMPLIMENTED BY COMPARISON’

n .

I

See Youi 

Dealer 

For A

Demonstration

Today

HEAVIER TOTAL WEIGHT
The 14’ model weighs a beefy 5425 lbs.

MASSIVE FRAME
4x8x'»" high tensile structural steel tube 
assures longer life without tw isf or flex. 
Clamps holding gang frame to mam frame 
adjust easily and maintain angle securely. 
Center axle of 5 V  tubing,

l e v e l in g  a d ju s t m e n t
spring loaded leveling adjustment for front to 
back depth. Spring tension acts as shock absorber 
when operating on uneven ground.

CYLINDER ADJUSTMENT
Adjustments and hook-ups are easy, one-man 
operations with any cylinder.

TRANSPORT
Wide spaced 15" duals are standard and 

accept high flotation tires to maintain 
plow depth and provide good road stability.

22” OR 24” BLADES
24’ ’  ̂blades of 6 ga. steel lapprox.! / ’ thick) and 
22" of 7 ga. steel gives maximum service even 
under toughest conditions.

HEAVY BEARING STANDS
Formed of 3- 8 steel to provide a solid bearing mount 
solid bearing mount.

GRADUATED BLADE SIZES
Smaller blades at end of rear gang levels and 
prevents ridging.

CAST IRON SPOOLS
8 ", 9 " and KHi”  heavy cast spools (or 
extra weight, durability and accurate spacing.

PLOW AXLE
High strength steel plus two per gang to divide tne load.

l a r g e r , l o n g -l if e  BEARINGS
2 3 16" triple seal, 4 "  O.D. in cast iron 
housing. Regieasable and bigger (or longer life.

EXTRA STRONG, ADJUSTABLE HITCH
Heavy box beam construction takes the beating a hitch 
IS bound to get. Single pin adjustment for perfect 
line-of-draft hook-up.

SWIVEL HITCH JACK
Built.-in jack makes hook-up a one-man job.

MOLDBOARD-TYPE SCRAPERS
Formed of heavy 3-'16" steel and mounted tor simple 
adjustment. You’ ll be glad to know that not even the 
scrapers have been slighted when we set out to bung 
you the finest tillage tool on the market.

R u sse ll s Eau ipm ent &  Su p p ly
Pho™ 806 W -3M 8 608 E<«

PlOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

Take care not to pour soften
er directly on fabrics as It may 
cause staining. S, however, 
this should accidentally oc- 

■ cur. Immediately ho l d  the 
stained area under cool running 
water and rub with bar soap.

Center Stresses

PANTS SUIT LENGTH HIDES 
THE ANKLES.

When long pants are worn as 
part ot a pants suit, they should 
really be LONG pants. Pants 
should cover the ankle.

A good rule to tollow Is lor 
the back oI the pants leg to 
touch where the shoeheel Joins 
the shoe.

This is the rule tor shoes 
with higher heels which cur
rently are worn with pants. 
U the heels ot the shoes are 
flatter, the length of the pants 
can be a little shorter, per
haps touching the top of the 
shoe. And for the pants suit 
you wear with several d iffer
ent heel heights, compromise 
the pants length.

Fam ily P lann ing
The Neighborhood Center in 

Floydada o ffers f i e e  services 
In family planning.

The following release on 
family planning is from the 
Neighborhood Center:

"W ith the cost of living r is 
ing each day and the change In 
our economic conditions. It is 
extremely hard for a man to 
support a large family. Food, 
clothing and education are 
three necessary things for a 
happy family. If you cannot 
provide these, chances are 
something will have to go lack
ing By planning your family, 
you haveabetterchanceofpro- 
vldlng the things thatareneed- 
ed in life.

"D a ily  we hear that the world 
Is becoming overpopulated. If 
we plan our fam ilies, we elim 
inate overpopulation and not 
being able to provide for our 
family.

"F r e e  fam ily planning ser
vice is available through the 
Neighborhood C e n t e r .  You 
alone know your needs. K you 
are having trouble with the five 
o r six children you have, then 
you need family planning. Con
tact us. Our serv ice Is o ffe r
ed to you.”

^r. Ctf 
I vlsltU 

here 
__  the

JAMES G Atiy,- 
as “ A M.A.Sĉ  
S L E D G E “ 8: ^  
the Palace 
day.

lo c a T W iK ?

vis:•iiM

Son-ln-l
P ro m o t io n

W in n ie  Dyson 
In P la inv iew
For Therapy

with

There are two types of fabric 
softeners. The most fam iliar 
is the one used in the rinse cy
cle. Either dilute with water 
firs t and add it to the rinse 
water or pour into the washer 
fabric dispenser, if available.

R Is Important not to add oth
er agents to the water when a 
rlnae cycle fabric softener la 
used. Thla includes bluing, 
water conditioner or any other 
additives. I ) fact, thouih fab
ric softener is effective in both 
hard and soft water. It should 
not be used in rinse water con
taining a packaged water con
ditioner.

A new type fabric softener 
can be used in the wash cycle. 
Compatible with other wash 
compounds such as detergents, 
these fabric softeners usually 
require that you add the fabric 
softener to the wash before 
adding detergent and laundry. 
Then proceed as usual. Do not 
pour a wash cycle fabric sof
tener into a fabric softener dis
penser unless you want U used 
in the rinse cycle, the manner 
In which the dispenser is de
signed to work. .Never add any 
kind (rf fabric softener to a 
bleach dispenser or a detergent 
dispenser. These features are 
not equipped to handle soften
er.

Mrs. Winnie Dyson, who has 
been 111 and con fin^  to bed 
since April of 1971 and hos
pitalized since Uut time, was 
transferred from C a p  r o c k  
Hospital Monday to Nichols 
Clinic in Plainview.

Mrs. Dyson, partially para
lyzed since her illness, will 
receive therapy at Nichols 
Clinic, In order that shecanbe 
capable of handling an e lec
tric wheel chair, a gift to her 
from  thepeopleof Floydada and 
area. Mrs. Dyson will also re
ceive speech therapy while at 
the clinic.

Pants tegs that are too short 
ruin the attrartivene.ssof many 
pant suits.

Check your pants length. Be 
sure they don’ t look like they 
shrunk when they were wa.sh- 
ed or cleaned.

Dr. Howart ^  
been nain«ii ^  
Leader for L C i*  „  i 
kivestlgatk*!. '
ponsible for tk». 
sently being r 
on, Ga., fi 
Corvallis, Or- 
port. La.

Dr. Mailt: 
the former 
daughter of Rn.  ̂
Floydada Tht!' 
a SIX year old - 

The tppoi.’.tr 
Strom wa- maki 
the United 
of Agi iculturt,
Division. Dr. 
responsible fori 
search progran: 
gallons and for i 
location of fund 
pertaining to Ue "JiTlFi 
gram, manu- 
for personnel 
funds will be :
Dr. MaLstrum.

He recei\edk« (M arl 
from the Unr.<.,ggg|V« 
om ia and ha.*: ' j i  
Plant Science |
Sion inByron, C 
ot 1970 M f  OI

I#  P d f

.3

iliiMla

REED’S SPECIfi
Yebb •

FOR THE WEEK!
BRAND NEW

wiee 1 
840 I

1971 MERCURY
tell Jl

COUGAR HARDTOP

$

Medium yellow gold with saddle! 
vinyl top. V-8, air conditioned, 
power features, many other 
extras.

3460.31
REED

FORD & MERCURY SME
RALLS HIGHWAY

18^000 
Mile Long 
Extension Cord

There’ s an extension cord 184,000 miles long that etretches from th* 
Panhandle of Texas to tha Rio Graixla Vallay, from Louisiana to the

points In between. These are the electric power lin»* 
of the 79 independent, member-owned, rural electric cooperatives
? service in the remote reaches of the Lone SUr SUt*.
helping Texas grow.

L l g h ^ s e  Blsctric Cooperative with 8,197 miles of line furnishestt* 
extension cord (o r this tree.

Yi

Lighthousm Electric Cooperative



lR n e w s  by Mrs. J.E. Green
ER, Jaa. 24 -  L a s t  

But the
^  Is there were so many 
end nu (kat school was 

^ w n  lo r the two last 
[Today It Is hazy and we 

as well expect some 
nt weather.

J. O. W#lborn was one 
se o tt work last week 

o t her flu. Some o l 
grandchildren, the Rofer 

boys, were also 111 with

Eihia M iller came from 
kr, Calif., 'Where she had 
[vlsltlnc, and spent last 

here with her son and 
the Dale M illers. Sun- 
want to Lubbock (or a 

fwnlly of another
MAN

Frank Dunn, Mrs .  
laoA - . 0 0  AsMon and Mrs. Col- 

' ' visited one another last

, r — 0. Clarence Ashton's let- 
I yJiJOttt her Mother, Mrs. Fu- 
' H  (nwho Is i!|0ending the win- 
I pth daufhters In Amarillo, 
In -I she Is tfnlng fine.

and Mrs. W. C. Plumlee 
I n n  shut In last week with 

I f l f lA i ' from two
’ V l lU In n i  w lththeAEFlnCer- 

state they are OK.

tC. W. Denl.son vislt-
R. C. Ros.s Saturday

n t.****”  called on Mrs.

“ * k  and Mrs Verne Jack- 
g -^O dessa  apent the week- 

! f., * n  his mother, Mrs.
lackson.

*lstro. fkKkabee of Ihimas, 
^  hrly of Cdnter, came by

of Rrr 
Tli»rl 

r old '
point- j 
k ' Dldll 
>d !>Ui«
olturt,
Or • I 

tie for‘‘ i 
ofriBi 
Id (or ••
>f fund 
{ to tie 
aousert-
oonei
be ̂  

rum.

owifd
tmed 
for 
timu 
for

Tuesday (or a brief visit with 
relatives in this area.

Some of the Thoma^ War
rens visited awhlleSundayp.m. 
with his mother, Mrs. Ola War
ren.

Mrs. Ethel Collins visited 
with Mrs. C. E. Finley one 
morning last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cooper of Lockney 
came Sunday p.m.

Mrs. R. M. Cannon Is In the 
Lockney Hospital. We hope .she 
will soon be better. We miss 
her from our S. S. Class and 
church.

Guests of Mrs. A. W. Ander
son over the weekend were her 
granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Carpenter 
of Irvin.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Battey w ereM r. and 
Mrs. David Battey Sr. of Har
mony and Mrs. Ola W anen and 
Mrs. Henry Willis.

Albert Thomas of Haskell 
spent Wednesday and Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Hart- 
line, accompaniedbyMrs. Cal- 
lle  Cox, spent from Tuesday 
night to Saturday visiting their 
brother and wife In Valllant, 
Okla. Sunday the Haftlines took 
Mrs. Cox to her home near 
Abernathy.

Guests In the Claud Carpen
ter home last Monday wereM r. 
and Mrs. W. R. Smith of Lone 
Star and Russell Smith Jr. and 
son of Lockney. Mrs. Claudlne 
Conway of Lubbock visited her 
parents fioro Tuesday until 
Thursday.

Bro. Payne wa.i able to fill 
his place at Calvary Baptist 
Church Sunday after his bout 
with flu. Mrs. Payne was at 
home with the bug over the 
weekend.

Elvis Warren is in the hos
pital with a severe case of
flu.

Bro and Mrs. Clay Muncy 
o f Lockney and Miss Vera M er
edith visited the J. E. Greens 
Sunday p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F r izze ll 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. F r iz 
zell were In Plainvtew Sunday 
p.m. The women visited Mrs. 
Tom Jemigan in Central Plains 
Hospital where she was taken 
Saturday morning after a fall 
in her home. X-rays and sur
gery followed fur a broken hip, 
and she seems to be doing 
very well. We hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Spence 
visited Thursday and Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cald
well near Abernathy. Other 
visitors to see the Spences 
were Quinton Caldwell of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln 
Bristow of Abernathy. Mrs. 
Spence and Mrs. Caldwell are 
sisters. The Spences visited 
Mrs. Higgins, alongagonelgh- 
bor, on the way home.

We sympathize with Mrs. 
Roe Jones In the loss of her mo
ther and sister several days 
ago, within two or three days 
of each other.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS

Dtetrtct Records 
(cases filed )

Cooperative Gin vs 
Foftonberr), suit on

R. Turner vs Travis W. 
Mk, suit on Bote, 

county records 
uvedks (M arriage Licenses)

V. Bwt ra and Irma C.
' Jan. 4.

 ̂ 4NI| Mark Muntandon and r r « , . C ^ Ann Bertrand, Jan. S.
_M |r Glyan Rawls and Linda 

Pdvador, Jan. 5. 
'■■ilsco ptodriguez and 
U M k  H o^ n d ez . Jan. 12. 

^  I  |gk Ramiroz Villareal and 
f  I  l|a Carlllo Zunigo, Jan. 20.
V  1 1  (W acrtU ) Deeds) 
~ * * l r r o l l  Sammann atal to Joe

fhbb etal, all of the west 
In V  of the southwest one- 
Ik o f survey 102.
■ Ige  Taylor to Jack Plgg 
, 840 acres of land being 
M Survey 110 In block 4, 

r Ry. Co. purveys.
lye  Edith Jordon to Archie 
l i f t  Jordon, lot 3 in block 

A n  I Floydada.
V I  V  ^  Atkinson etux to P. W.

K!

Pennell, lot 11, block 91.
A. V. Bethel etux to Sue D. 

Shelton, lots 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10 and 11 and the west five  feet 
of lot 3 In block 32 in South 
Plains.

Robin Eldon Fortenberry, 
etux to A. V. B.ethel etux, the 
west 80 acres of the southwest 
one-fourth of survey 24 in block 
D-3.

Geraldine M. Murray to The 
Massle Activity Center, loU  1, 
2 and 3 In block 132.

W. O. Whitehead etux to Jun
ior Taylor etux, 80 acres of 
land out of the south and east 
part of survey 13 In block 
D -l

John F . WUiae etuk to Jenry 
G. Thomp.son etux, lot 43, block 
2, Steen Place.

W. C. Snodgrass etux to Don 
Ray Ramsey etux, 203.35 acre 
tract of land out of the north 
part of Section 18, block G.

Hershel Carthel etux to Hand 
O Corp., all of the northwest 
one-fourth of section 125, block 
D-2, and all of the northeast 
one-fourth of section 125, block 
D-2.

Geneologicol 
Meeting Set

Those interested are Invited 
to attend the High Plains Gen
ealogical Society meeting Feb. 
1 (o r a workshop in Unger 
Memorial Library In Plain- 
view.

Beginner lessons start at 
1:30 and 4:30. The meeting Is 
from 1 until 8:30 p.m.

Those plannmg to attend are 
a.sked to bring their books 
and lines they are doing re
search on.

A/Irs. Ray Smith 
Hostess For 

Wesleyan Guild
Mrs. Ray Smith was hostess 

to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
January 24 in the firs t regu
lar meeting of the new year.

Chairman Mrs. John McKin
ney, had charge of the business. 
Mrs. Kyle C lover began the 
study on A frica. She used 
slides to show the topography, 
the different peoples and lan
guages of the continent.

"Whatever you want, you can 
find m A frica, If you look for 
I t , "  said Mrs. Glover In her 
talk.

Those present were Mrs. G. 
L . Bryant, Mrs. Mamie Lou 
Denley, Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. 
P. A. Denison, Mrs. L . F. Mar
tin, Mrs. W. O. Baker, Mrs.

saddle!
ioned,
ler

31
m

^  “ A L L T iC O  U P

“ All tied up” usually suggests that one's 
nnovements are restricted.

But to us. "all tied up" means good things. For 
example, this year we’ll complete building 
a transmission line that will enable us to move 
electric power to the Public Service Company 
of Oklahoma . . . maybe even as far away as 
the East Coast. Or, to bring electric power into 
our system from far-away places.

Either way, it’s a good deal for you — our 
customer. It means efficiency in the 
distribution of electric power and it means 
firming up dependability.

tn th« 
IS N«* 
ir Iin*« 
I who 
Stat*.

le-'i tt*

e

r

mnauuH \ihwssiimvnntii«wi

Fes. "a ll tied up’ means we'll be — 
so you won’t be/

CAPROCK F S O M  FA O B  1
AT THE STATE PRESS convention In Fort Worth Saturday 

morning, I enjoyed a (|uestlon and answer period with Con
gressmen James M. Collins, Graham Purcell, Bob Cayce and 
Jlni Wright.

A ll seemed pretty sharp, all seemingly did their beet to an
swer our questions. I am Impres.'-ed with Congressman Purcell 
and feel that he is really for the farm er. . .and interested In 
helping save the rural communities.

The Republican Congressm.u of the group admitted that this 
year's  national budget might run In the red $40 to $80 billion 
and said he figured the best way to curb Inflation was to get the 
country on a balanced budget. 1 agree.

HOW DO YOU GET TO BE A FIFTH  GENERATION ES
KIMO?. . .1 wish I knew. One of the Congressm-n said this 
Congress Is a "spending Congress". . .they'll spend money for 
almost anything.

For example, the government now is giving millions of dollars 
to fifth generation Eskimos In Alaska because it Is felt that the 
USA bought Alaska too cheapi

Wonder where the tidlans come In?. . .they didn't get much 
pay for this country.

HOWARD HUGHES. . .because he has successfully avoided 
reporters and interviews for years, and because he's enor
mously wealthy, many headline writers think everything How
ard Hughes does is major news of greet significance.

Hughes recently talked to seven reporters In a long distance 
telephone interview. This crowded many news stories off the 
front pages and television commentators discussed the Interview 
(or days. It Just shows what a com notion one can cause being un
obtainable.

The interview was, of course, as interesting as the overdose 
of news stories on Bangladesh and probably more interesting than 
much of today's political gas.

And what has Howard Hughes done (or the good old U.S.A. that 
would morit any publicity?

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Mr. Tooley:
Lot me take ^ Is  opportunity to express to you my thanks for 

your work In Improving the future of Floydada.
The bulk of the credit (or Initiating the new facility planned 

(or Floydada, the Massey Activity Center, belongs to you. With
out your work and leadership a canter of this sort would never 
have become reality. Thank you very much.

Along with the new clinic, the activity center promises to add 
much to the quality of life  In F loydada and the surrounding area. 
Those voices of doon. that say that Floydada cannot survive the 
turn of the next century are, as their name Implies, doomed. I 
believe that those voices of positive, progressive action, like 
yours, will ultimately determine the future.

Sincerely yours,
/s/ Sam 
Sam Henry 
lOT Penland,
Baylor University,
Waco, Texas, 78703

REGISTER 
TO VOTE NOW

FOR AN 
INTERESTING 
CAREER IN 

SALES
MANAGEMENT

Fur someone living in a 
small town. Salary and 
car furnished, plus com
mission. For more m - 
formation, call collect: 
V irgil Coffee (808) - 
747-2591. Call Monday, 
through Thursday. Or 
write Box 1288;i, Okla
homa City, Oklahoma 
73112.

FLOYD d a t a  
M rs. Jack Henry returned 

home last Friday from New 
York City where she and her 
sister, Joyce Herd of Dallas, 
have been sinceChristmas vis
iting Mrs. Henry's son. Dr. 
Jack Henry and family.

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Tom Jernigan is a pa

tient in Central Plains Hospi
tal in Plainvlew where she was 
taken Saturday after sustaining 
a broken hip In a fa ll at her 
home. She has undergone sur
gery, and seems to be resting 
Quite well, a c c o r d i n g  to 
friends.

E. E. Hinson, Mrs. Lorm Lelb- 
(rled, Mrs. Milton Ashton, 
Mrs. John Shipley, Mrs. Er
nest Kendrick, Mrs. Glover and 
the hostess, Mrs. Smith.

The next meeting o f the Guild 
w ill be January 31, with Mrs. 
M. L. Solomon as hostess.

FLOYD DATA 
Fred Kink, employe at Buil

ders Mart, sustain^ a broken 
arem in an accident at his 
home Saturday. Altho with arm 
In cast. Rink was able to re
sume a portion of his duties 
at work this mid-week.

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS

In stock 
. . .  no waiting

R E D  W IN G

122 E. Calif.
Hales Department Store

Floydada

Thanks Folks!
I would like to say THANKS to all the 
good PEOPLE of FLOYD COUNTY 
for giving me the privilege and oppor
tunity of working with and for you in 
our schools for a number of years.

I take this method of telling you that 
I will not tje a Candidate tn the coming 
election for the office of CountySichool 
Superintendent.

Thanks a lot and good luck to all.

Sincerely yours, 

Clarence A. Guffee

SHOO AND SAVE A T  PO W ELL'S, YOUR FRIENDLY, A F F IL IA TE D  FOOD STORE

POWELL’S These Prices Good 
Jan. 27 thru Feb. 2 
At Powell’s

ON TH E WYE....YCXJR HOME OWNED STORE

W K  R K S K R V K  TH E  M IO H T  

T O  I . I M I T  O U A N T I T I C S . . .

WE GIVE GOLD BOND 
S TA M P S , DOUBLE ON 
W EDNESDAY ..............

ICE 
CREAM

CLO VER U \K E

1/2 GAL. 59<
BAKERITE

SHORTENING
3 LB. 
CAN

POT
PIES

MORTON'S

CHICKEN
TU R K EY
B E EF 5»1

MORTON'S FROZEN

DINNERS EXCLUDING  
HAM DINNERS 39t

f ^ R O T f l N  :

HAIR
SPRAY
RF.G. - 1,4<

B E T T Y  CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
19 OZ. 
BOX

S C O TT

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO
ROLL

S C O TT  PAPER

CHUCK ROAST
BLADE C U T

L B . 5 9 *

C E N TE R  C U T

L B . 69<
GROUND 
BEEF

TOWEL HOLDER

POTATOES 
20 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 1 2 ^

CLUB
STEAK LB.

SIRLOIN $119  
STEAK I

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES LB.

NABISCO^

TOASTETTES A S S T .
FLAVORS

NABISCO

OREO 15 OZ. PKG.

CREME SANDWICH
1

E j
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Hospital 1
Notes

Fred Wai ren. admitted 1-21, 
cuntinues tieatment.

Della Finley, admitted 10-6, 
coiitinuea treatment.

Mai Jarbue, admitted 1-21, 
cuntinues tieatment.

Pegg.i Young, admitted 1-26, 
continues treatment.

Riley Teague, admitted 1-19, 
dismissed 1-2J.

Jerry' Pearson, admitted 1-
16, dismissed 1- 20.

Kelly Green, admitted 1-18, 
dismissed 1-20.

David Pyle, admitted 1-18, 
dismissed 1-20.

Sharon Ander.son, admitted 
1-18, dismissed 1-24.

Mona Anderson, admitted 1-
17, dismissed 1-20.

W'.nme Dy.son, admitted 4- 
24, transfei red to Plainview 
1-23. _________________

1-

1-

BoUiy Hendrickson, admit
ted 1-18, dismissed 1-20.

liUldie Ander.son, admitted 1- 
23, dismissed 1-26.

Margie Collins, admitted 1- 
21, dismissed 1-26.

Carolyn Pepf>er, admitted 1- 
20, dismissed 1-22.

Baby girl Pepper, born
20, dismissed 1-22.

Alice Garcia, admitted 
20, dismissed 1-21.

Baby boy Garcia, bom
20, dismissed 1-21.

Maude Merrick, admitted 1- 
19, dismissed 1-23.

Shelah Webb, admitted 1-19, 
dismissed 1-22.

Matt Anderson, admitted 
1-22, dismissed 1-24.

Elvis Warren, admitted 1-
21, dismissed 1-24.

1-

R E G IS T E R  T O  
V O T E  NOW...

HEAR HARRIS WILCOX
OF BERGEN. NEW YORK

Sunday,

January 30
TWO SERVICES

11a.m. 

6 p.m.

Outstanding Christian 

Layman. Harris Wilcox

First Assembly
of God Church

FLOYD.^DA

SLKT.N'O THE Plli-Charts estimate where the budget dollar come* from and where it goes. 
They were released by the Office of Management and Budget in connection with Preiident 
Nixon's $246.3 billion budget for fiscal year 1973. (A P  Wireiihotol

Plains Federal Credit Union

Has Annual Meeting
NURSING HOME 

VISITORS
The fourteenth annual meet

ing of Plains Federal Credit 
Union was held at 7 p. m. Sat
urday. January 22, 1972, In the 
meeting room ol Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce buil
ding. F'lfty-two members at
tended the meeting.

The credit union was organ
ized Febniary 14,1958 to serve 
the saving and borrowing needs 
of employee^ of the U. S. Gov
ernment in the counties of 
Hale, Floyd, Swisher, Briscoe 
and Lamb. During 1971, mem
bers* savings in the organiza
tion grew from $267,763.05 U> 
$331,096.00. Loans inci eased 
from $219,995.58 to $250,715,- 
66. Total assets h.id an In
crease from $304,154.33 U> 
$372,519.27.

Officers elected or appoint

ed for 1972 were; president, 
Joe Blevins, vice president, 
ClaudieCase, treasurer-man
ager, Leslie M. Wright, asst, 
treasurer, Margaret Speck, 
clerk. Dun Billings, secretary,

Alma Kuth Nelson, Mrs. 
Myra Hall, Mrs. Lucille Dun
can, Mrs C. O. WuiXly, Mrs. 
George Wexler, all irf F loy- 
dada, Mrs. Arthur Cheves,

Lorin Leib fiied  of Floydada; 
d i r e c t o r s ,  Fred Stewart of 
F'loydada, F. E. Hutsell, J. C.

Kre.ss; Carl  Jackson. Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jarnagin, Nellie and Jean Hop
per, Amarillo.

Ford, credit committeemen: 
Raymond Moon, Dun Billings 
and Lawrence Lowe; su(>ervl-

.sory committeemen; Raymond 
Bailley, Jame A. Hale and 
Waltei L Perry; memtiership 
officer, Hi>e Strother, loan of

ficers; Dmnie Lee Howel, Lo r
in Leibfiied. J. C. Ford and 
F . E. Hutsell.

Vanguard

It won't leak
You're thinking. 'Ok, Buster, prove 

It to me "
And that's exactly what we want to do 
Because we've already proved it 

to ourselves
When we first got the idea that a 

rubber gasket joint could solve a leaky 
irrigation problem, people said, “phooey " 

But our engineers ignored them. 
They went right ahead designing. 
And when they finished that they 

started testing

tests Field tests Every kmd of test 
imaginabie.

Guess what happened’  Nothing

The rubber gasket still looked the 
same. Still felt the same. And still acted 
the same.

It still held a watertight seal
In addition, the rubber gasket saves 

about one third of the installation tim e with 
less manpower.

And, used inside our exclusive 
long formed coupler, it aHows the line to 
expand and contract when the ground does.

Get in touch with our representative.
He'll show you firsthand what we're 

talking about. Then he'll explain how we can 
custom design your system to make the 
best use al your irrigation water 

Use Vanguard It won’t leak.

Grfford-Hill & Company. Inc.

M 1 K E C A M P B E L L .P .O .  BO X  188, F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S  79235 A R E A  C O D E  806 983-5231
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Mrs. Thompson J.D. Rainer
■ ^ h e r  work,

Mrs. 0011*!“ “ "*
Funeral ritesServices for Mrs. Lonnie 

Thompson, a resident ofLock- 
ney since 1958, were conduct
ed Tuesday m the F irst Baptist 
Church in L o c k n e y .  Mrs. 
Thompson, 55, died in Lockney 
General Hospital Saturday af
ter an illness of one week.

She was a native of Glen 
Ruse. She and Leonard L. 
“ Lonnie** T h o m p s o n  were 
married in 1935 in Paluxy. 
They moved to Lockney from 
Tulia.

Survivors Include her hus
band, three sons, Bennie, Isaac 
and Leonard Jr., all of Lock
ney; four brothers and five s is
ters.

E.H. Spears

FLOYD d a t a  
Murky Carver, who i.s in the 

U.S. M lnne Corps Is home vis
iting his father, B. V. Carver 
and other relatives before go
ing to a new station in .New 
Hamp.shiie. Carver has spent 
the past year in Ja|ian and ar
rived in F'loyd.ida Wednesday of 
last week. He will spend some 
4v days here tiefure traveling 
on to .New Hampshire.

Earl Henry Spears, 63, of 
Porterville , Calif., was killed 
Saturday night when he was 
caught under an electrically 
operated stacker in the Tulare 
County lemon packing house in 
Porterville. Spears was work
ing on equipment In the plant 
and was stooped down under the 
stacker when he apparently ac
tivated a switch causing the 
machinery to lower and pin him 
beneath it.

Re.scue efforts were hamp
ered until a blown fuse in the 
equipment’ s electrical system 
could be found and replaced al
lowing the stacker to be rais
ed. He was moved to Sierra 
View District Hospital by am
bulance and was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

Services for James Daniel 
Rainer, 66, a resident of Wich
ita Falls for the past 17 years 
and form er F'loydada resident, 
were conducted Wednesday of 
U.st week in the F'aith Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls. Rain
er died the previous Monday in 
a WichiLt Fa lls hospital.

Rainer was born Sept. 11, 
1905 in Merkel, Tex., and was 
an instructor atSheppard AF'B, 
Wichita Falls. He was a mem
ber of UieF'aith BaptistChurch.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dessye Mae, two daughters, 
Marian Jane Rainer of Wichita 
Fal ls and Mrs. Leonard Price 
of Edmond, Okla.; four broth
ers, R. C, Hamer and W ylie 
Rogers of F'loydada, Kenneth 
Rogers of San Antonio and 
David Rogers of Mexico; six 
si.sters. Miss Opal Rogers, 
Mrs. Frances Powell, Mrs. 
Cora Lambert and Mrs. Zelma 
Richardson, all of Floydada; 
Mrs. Viola Burrows of Am aril
lo and Mrs. Hazel Powell of 
Ralls, and four grandchildren.

Burial was in Highland Cem 
etery in fcjwa Park.

John McCain

tr ice  Downing, 57̂  ̂,jy 
don L. Downing  ̂ ened resm 
Church of Chris, ; 
in Canyon and f ,: ^
of the City m

Christ in Floydaih^A F rM l 
Monday. ^

Mrs Downing, , .s, even M  
si.stant professorya a b s e n t  
West Texas SUt( ^  Mrs. 
died Saturday Young, M
home following 4 , Steve IN 
heart attack, i iH r t i  i ^

The Downings r ill with M 
F’ loydada some , ,
Canyon. While re A
Mrs. Downing wut 
the ASCS office

f h e l d T l
She was a membetJat WesU 

dem  Language A ^
Coronado Chapuroiffi^r at ( 
lean Association e| jjcCatn 
Classroom Teachen^^ a M  
tion. Sigma
tional Spanish gf k ]

Survivors in c lek rgf ou, 
band, one daughter I  
olyn Wilcox ofOenteJ 
Ronald G. Dpwniagi 
two sisters, one *. (Sunday 
her mother, M rs . !-  
chew of Irving.

Spears, a native of W ills- 
point, Texas, had lived in the 
Porterville  area for six years 
and was employed as a night
man at the Tulare County Le
mon Association.

Funeral rites for John E. 
McCam, 56 year old Am arillo 
resident, and brother of Mrs. 
F i ed Fortenberry of Cedar Hill 
were conducted Saturday in the 
We ley Methodist Church In 
Amarillo. McCain, an employe 
of the City of Am arillo water 
department for the past 21 
years, was dead on arrival at 
11 p.m. Thursday at North
west Texas Hospital after suf
fering an apparent heart at
tack.

R A IN E Y ,  raou

will endeavor to ■  of Jot 
count) and city oO. ^1
good of the cuwa
people. •view

I appreciate 
in the past and
visiting with asnui) 
of Floyd Count) 
tween now and tlw 
mary

and

He is survived by his wife, 
Aietha of Porterville ; a son, 
Larry of F'resno; daughter, 
Mrs. Patricia Reynolds of 
Spur, three brothers,Claudeof 
Wichita Falls; R. T. and Cur
tis of Lubbock; une sister, Mrs. 
Katherine McDonald, and his 
mijther, Mrs. Eula Spears of 
Lubbock, and three grandchil
dren.

F u n e r a l  service will be 
Thursday afternoon (today) at 
2 o ’clock in The F irst United 
Methodist Church at Ralls with 
burial in the Ralls Cemeter)'.

He was a form er resident of 
the Lakevtew community where 
he o p e r a t e d  the Lakeview 
Store.

He was a native of Tarrant 
County, and moved to Am aril
lo from Silvertun in 1951.

C O U N T Y ,

rn o M  e AGc I

and 1
■  he
■ to t 
f latei

vlalti 
4  Cuj 
Mrs.

Survivors include his wife, 
one son, Gary of the home; 
two daughters, M arjorie Boone 
of Ashville, N .C ., andCarotine 
Manley of Albuquerque; two 
ste(>-daughters, une .stepson, 
three brothers, James of Ama
rillo , Larnce of Lockney and 
Cecil of Albuquerque; two sis
ters, Mrs. Fortenberry of 
Fluyrdada and Mrs. Eunice Hut- 
sun of Bridgeport; two grand
children and 10 step-grand
children.

His mother, Mrs Nell Mc
Cain died Jan. 14 of this year.

Burial rites for McCain were 
held In Silverton Cemeter)'.

aflqi
The county has. 

to the City of FUts^^—— 
per year plus 
the City Dump u ■ 
county residents malT 
use of the dump |i»* 
agreement was ma*: 
the City of Lori-

Jeai
M ri

arise, the court «u *
to negotiate on sii q«ll

of

and IPR06RfSS r-
SINCE 1947. MH(S THE Ir 
ACUTE leukemia fas and Wai 
Than 200 CmilOCEN hM timed f r «
years after TREATMEl . to
LIVED OVER to. 2 SUh’><Mhome 
yrr Acurt LttmtmiA 

THOUGHT TO 9f iHCA w i wnw
___________________ * JOMM
-------------------------- .«ra, br

- V U N A. n
■ was p
m  fo r  )
p M u n i liSd St

for th« 
|rt. Syli 
K Ray 1 

W « *
I  their I

OR
SMALL

AN
E L E C T R I
Clothes Dryer 
DOES THEM ALL

(wen the new P^mNEHT PRESS)

A L -Anything you « n  wash in your 
electric washer can be dried in an 
electric clothes dryer . , .  any electric 
clothes dryer. Permanent pres.s, deli
cate fabrics all come out sunshine 
perfect and without the outside dust 
hazard. Your wash stays clean when 
you dry 'cm electrically. Large or 
small, your electric clothes dryer dries 
’em all!

.I6H'
S POWER

■■
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
^  fT H  PLAINS, Jan. 24 -  

Foa le  West Is soliciting 
^  March of Dimes Cru
in the South Plains com- 

and is to becommend- 
'^ h e r  work, as she has such 

[^Atu 'P *  ^  work by her-
1/0K ll' January is March of 

' M month. When you are 
rites let please give as gen- 
"*• 57,. iiy as pos ible to help in 

4 i ie d  research in birth de- 
Lhrist and other health haz- 
wl iers.
 ̂ «VS was no school Thurs* 
loydadj astf Friday in Floydada, 

Nkool went on at South 
'''“ '>1 s, even Ihougii there were 
essora a b s e n c e s .  A r l a l n e  
 ̂ Mrs. T ravis Young,

after Young, Mrs. Early Prlt- 
'*in* 4 , Steve Pritchett, and the 

WiDBio family are among 
niogs 4 ill with influenza.

rfidas for John E. Mc- 
I Sd, o f 4wn.irillo, an em- 
■  of the City of Am arillo 
r^department for 21 years, 
f held in j j^ a r i l lo  Satur- 

Wesley M e t h o d i s t  
* 9 ^  Graveside rites were

“̂*^]Uter at Silverton Ceme* 
‘* 4 ]  McCain passed a wa y  

. l9By “ Ifh* from an ap- 
. ® h ea rtg it ick . Hewasthe
" 1*“ (er of Mrs. Jewel Forten- 

of our community, and 
' ■aarts go out to her and 

<4 Oemcpmiy as they had also 
k>wnui( jg their |Rot)iHr the pre- 
■ I Sunday.

hiU
ng waje 
I'ffice

vrom -

and Mrs. Troy Cart- 
Mrs. Ruby Hlgguibotham 

M r. and Mrs. J. P. T a y  
were aaong those from 

» who aHewltM funeral ser
if to w •  of John C. McCain, 
it) ott "ky Mulder is entering 
e Cow rnl P l a i n s  Hospital in 

avlew Monday morning for 
itey ield  Up d«rg**ry. We hope 
TKt lou *°B 't have to stay in the 
, as nuii dtal long.
wt) aspzF* Mrs. Alvin Nichols 

: to Kress Sunday to visit 
and Mrs. O. J. Lady with 

ei he lived when he first
■ to thia|M>uiitry in 1915. 
f  later went to Hart where

' visited wlUi her aunt, M rs.
■  Cox, and her compan- 
Mrs. Jewel Kenady. Other

I has ,|^Shera of the family came 
, ( f  I. afternoon to visit with the 
us digt.J|i* family in the Cox home, 
mp 11 " t s . Harold Hamm went to 
ents mi f f  Monday morning to stay 
limp |; I Thursday with her daugh- 
a.-< mad Jeaneva|ind husband, Mr. 
r Loft Mrs. Mickey Mead, who 
urt sil > recently married and 
(JD . ed there. rMrs. Jewel Tee- 

of Flo|4hd.i accompanied

c I

; .r. and Mrs. Tillman Pow-
1 ri4 Ir daughters Donna and San- 
i ivw ' and Warren Powell, have 
Btk >vW4Red from a brief vacation 

to Wheelli.K, W. Va., ar- 
• » « » •  •d t'day . Theyvls- 

9f Parents, Mr. and
________ Joseph Auber, and her

n fs , brothi-rs and other 
rs o f her family in We.st 

They report the wea- 
' was p r ^ y  while there, 
^  for rain showers F r i-

Ommunity Bible Study will 
M d  at the home of Mrs. 
MAh  Teeple Tuesday, Jan. 
for the iStudy of Isaiah. 
Irs. Sylvln Kinnibrugh and 
t. Ray Dillard of Lockney 
■t WedMMl.iy at Crowell 
I their Mother, Mrs. J. R. 
fey, who (is in the hospl- 

Ihey are all going back 
forth to Crowell and to the 

glial at (Seymour, where 
mother, Mrs. J. A. 

P^^gelbrugh Is ill with a heart

1 ^ 0 ^ .  and Mrs. Keith Marble 
\ v V  children, Dwayne and D*- 
a  n ,  were honored Friday night 
f  T/t a house warming when 

/M H fs of the South Plains 
munity visited them, and 
qred an evening of forty- 
. Refreahnients of cookies, 
chocolate and coffee were 

I wed. Those present were 
' isrs. and Mme.s. George 
Ml, Travis Young, Don 
lllle, Ronald Dale Kitchens, 
3y Pritchett, John Wilson, 
'mond Upton, Tom Cherry, 
“  Marble, Fred Marble,

I Wood,|Beorge Robertson, 
an Hopkins, Mrs.I Mrs.

linv iew  PCA

inks First In

ley Loaned
, L
i,lwi

production Credit 
fith loans total- 

Ikan $160 million in 
_  Iced firs t among Tex- 
I K  A 4 ln  amount of mon- 

cording to James 
le rs , Rhe a.ssociatlon’s 

This amount, he said, 
esented loans to 1,126 
kholders.

loahed.
iger.

voluhie for 1771 is up 
|6 million or approxi- 
4 percent over the same 
a year ago, Rogers re-

HShide, PC As loaned a 
I of 9942 million to 15,873 
Itoldera, the manager sta-

SlnvlewtPCA, with offices
am view, Dlmmltt, Floy- 

t, F rU aa, L i t t l e f i e l d ,  
bihoe, Olton, Silverton and

&, makes a g r i c u l t u r a l  
In Bailey, Briscoe, Cas- 

I Floyd, blale> Lamb, Par- 
*and 8wl9her counties.

Lillian Marble and Mrs. Mel
vin Myers. Mrs. Raymond Up
ton, Mrs. Tom Cherry and Mrs. 
Melvin Myers acted as hostes
ses for the party. Neighbors of 
the couple presented them a 
wall clock for their den and a 
set of dishes, along with other 
gifts, for their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Perryton with their younge.st 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Julian. They attended 
mornmg church services at the 
F irst Baptist Church with the 
children, and the weather was 
ideal all weekend. The Bruce 
Julians are spending the com
ing week In Red River, N.M. on 
a skiing trip with two other 
fam ilies of Perryton.

Mrs. Harold Hamm and Mrs. 
J. P. Taylor went to Plainview 
Tueaday o f last week to ce le
brate the birthday of Mrs. Tay
lor, thai went to Lone Star 
where they attended the Lone 
Star Home Demonstration Club 
meeting.

Mra. J. E. Woodson of Sny
der arrived Tuesday to stay 
until Saturday with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank McClure.

this title.
E. J. Kinslow Is making pro

gress at the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock and was hoping to 
be able to come home the 
first part of this week. He had 
been up and walking Thursday, 
and was doing much better, we 
are glad to say.

Floyd Students 

Make Deans List
A total of 410 students in the 

College of Home Economics at 
Texas Tech University quali
fied for the dean's honor list 
for the fall semester, accord
ing to biterim Dean Donald S. 
Longworth.

To qualify for the honor list, 
a studiHit must be enrolled In 12 
semester hours of courses, ex- 
cludmg pass-fall courses, and 
have at least a 3.0 grade pomt 
average. Texas Tech uses a 4.0 
point grading system.

The College of Home Econo
mics Is one of six colleges and 
two schools at Texas Tech Uni
versity, with a total fall en
rollment of more than 21,000 
students. The others are the 
colleges of Arts and Sciences,

Business Administration, bhu- 
catlon. Engineering and A gr i
cultural Sciences, and the Gra
duate School and the School of 
Law.

W eekend Revival Scheduled

Students from Floydada re
cognized for their high acade
mic achievement in the College

A weekend revival is sched
uled for the Cone Baptist 
Church Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday (January 28, 23 and 
30). Services are scheduled 
each night fur 7:30 p.m.

Pastor Carl Neal invites ev
eryone to attend this weekend 
revival at the Cone Baptist 
Church at Cone, Texas.

of Home Economics are Jill 
Bertrand, Kt. 2; and Karen 
M iller, 810 Georgia.

Rev. Jim Green of Portales, 
N.M. will speak, and Bill Gil
breath of F luydada w ill lead the 
singing.

R E G IS T E R

T O  V O T E ...

BUDDY’S FOOD
2 L B .  B A G  B U N T E

220 S O U T H  2 N D -W E  H A V E  IC E  983-3149
S T O R K  H O U R S  a A . M ,  T O  8 P . M .  M O N D A Y  THROUGH 

S A T U R D A Y - C L O S r D  B U N D A V R

B U D D Y  W IO K N K R ,  O W N E R  
P O R R K S T  S H A N N O N ,  M A N A G E RDOUBLE

S T A M P S  t h i s  A D ,  GOOD T H U R S „  J A N ,  27.TH R U  W E D ^
P E B ,  2 ,  1872, W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T IT K S

ORANGE
SLICES

DOUBLE
STAM PS

79C V A L U E

W E D . WED.

K R A F T  Q U A R T

MIRACLE
WHIP

69C V A L U E

W IT H  *7,50 P U R C H A S E  OR M O RE
e x c l u d i n g  c i g a r e t t e s

7 1/2 O Z . B O X G IA N T 28 O Z . S U G A R  F R E E

Mrs. Nancy Marble has re
quested old time pictures for 
the Floyd County Museum, and 
will be glad to have any you 
might have o f South Plains when 
there were many buildings 
here. H you do nut wish to do
nate them to the museum, she 
could copy them and return 
them to you. If you have any old 
pictures of South Plains in 
years gone by, get in touch with 
her, as this would be a won
derful way to keep alive old 
time landmarks which other
wise might be lost as some 
members might not realize 
their worth.

Boy Scout Troop #358 went on 
a camping trip Jan. 14 to Haines 
Scout Camp east of Silverton. 
Mike Wood and Travis Young 
are scout leaders. They took 
food, tents, andcampmg equip
ment for overnight camping. 
Although the temperatures fe ll 
to a very low degreethat night, 
each buy scout had a wonderful 
time. Boys who went were 
Monty Smitherman, R o n n i e  
Stewart, Mike Vlarble, L en  
Wood, Larry Bradford, Kirk 
Young, and leaders, Mike Wood 
and Travis Y'oung.

Eighth grade g ir ls  of the 
Floydada High School went to 
Olton Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons for bas
ketball games, with the Floyda
da g irls  winning the consola
tion. G irls f ium South Plains 
in the games were Pam and 
Cam Probasco and Donette 
Marble. Mrs. Dun Marble and 
Mrs. Dun Probasco took th e  
g irls to Olton. The g ir ls  are 
playing at Lockney this Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Sanders 
and M rs.C . E. Bartlett of F loy
dada were visitors at the South 
Plains Baptist Church Sunday 
night where Shawnda Sanders, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Sanders, was in baptismal 
services.

Mrs. Don Marble and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Holland of Lockney, went to 
Sherman Jan. 18 for the funeral 
services of Mrs. C arrie  Dixon, 
86, aunt of Mrs. Marble, who 
died at White Wright. They 
came home Wednesday after
noon.

The home of Mrs. L. T. Wood 
was the setting for the m iscel
laneous wedding shower Satur
day for Mrs. Mickey Mead, fo r
merly Miss Jeaneva Hamm.

Miss Beverly Kinnibrugh, 
Miss Arlalne Hamm and Miss 
Rhonda Teeple alternately pre
sided at the serving area where 
percolated punch, and white de
corated cake squares were 
served from white Ironstone. 
Pink and white colors w e r e  
used. The hostess gift was an 
electric skillet and a center- 
piece. Special guests w e r e  
Mrs. Mead's mother, Mrs. 
Harold Hamm, her sister. Miss 
Arlalne Hamm. Other rela
tives, Miss Rhonda Teeple, 
Mrs. Raymond Teeple of Lone 
Star, Mrs. Jewel Teeple of 
Floydada and Mrs. B. L. Breed 
of Lakeview were present.

The young couple are making 
their home near Tyler.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mmes. Melvin Myers, 
Shelby Calahan, Tillman Pow
ell, John Kinnibrugh, Grigsby 
Milton, J. P. Taylor, Lillian 
Marble, Raymond Upton, Early 
Pritchett, Sylvln Kinnibrugh, 
Murray Julian, Arby Mulder 
and L. T. Wood.

Miss Cindy Cullum and L e
roy Hidalgo of Granbury were 
united In m arriage Jan. 7, In 
the homeof thebride'sparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cullum in 
Granbury. Leroy Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hidal
go of Granbury and grew up 
here In South Plains and at
tended school here. The young 
couple w ill live  In Granbury 
where Leroy is employed by 
Granbury Stone and Nursery. 
We o ffer our congratulations 
to the young couple.

Arby Mulder la well enough 
to come home fromtheCentral 
Plains Hospital this Tuesday 
morning, Jan. 25, we are glad 
to report.

The Floydada Whirlwind Ju
nior varsity brought home the 
first-p lace trophy from the Pa
ducah JV Basketball Tourna
ment last weekend, and one of 
our boys, Marc Smitherman, 
gathered In 25 rebounds in the 
two games, to help bring hums

SPAGHETTI 
DINNERS
l l iu i 'i ia in  F  ^  ■

o I

29C V A L U E

97C V A L U E

DRIVE
DETERGENT

69*

DIET DR PEPPER
29C V A L U E

D r P e p p e r

13 O Z . N A B IS C O  O R E O 59C S I Z E  N E S T L E ’S

COOKIES
^Arnerl^

Help Colgate-Palmolive 
give Young America
'2 5 0 ,0 0 0

1,000

CANDY
BARS

12 O Z . K O U N T Y  K IS T  
W H O L E  K E R N E L

(and win $10,000 for yourMlf!) 
BRING YOUR COLGATE-PALMOLIVE COUPONS HERE!

303 K O U N T Y  K IS T  W H O L E

CORN 23C V A L U E

5 L B S .  G L A D IO L jA'

FLOUR
69C V A L U E

[ □

UariMa
FIOUR

32 O Z . D O W N Y

FABRIC SOFTENER

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
COLD POWER
FAB
ULTRA BRITE 
BRIGHT SIDE SHAMPOO
HOUR AFTER HOUR ....
AJAX CLEANSER 
PALMOLIVE LIQUID

Only

Only

GREEN
BEANS

25C V A L U E

Only

U  O Z .

22 O Z .

......  Only 69<
Only

$] 55

Only
S ]  69

•...... Only I5c
Only 75<

2 L B S .  N E S T L E 'S  
S T R A W B E R R Y

$1.09 V A L U EQUIK
C A RM A C K 'S

G R A D E  A  LjA R G E

93C V A L U E X VOTE AND WIN IN COLGATE-PALMOLIVE’S 
"HELP YOUNG AMERICA" CAMPAIGN. EGGS

300 C O U N T

NOTEBOOK
12 O Z . N E S T L E S

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS M  A

4 t

PAPER
79C V A  L U E

40 C O U N T  P K G .

69C V A L U E

' V A  L U E

VALENTINES

59<

D O Z E N

F R O Z E N

PICCADILLY 
CIRCLES

79C V A L U E

w .

J

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  

A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F

3 P K G S .

NABISCO
TOASTETTES

Good Only At Buddy’ s Food 

Expires Feb. 2, 1972

WHlKHlt coupon SI.64
</70(

counosi K X B IR K S  
« - I # - 7 2
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FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
FAIRVIEW, Jan. 24 -  Mrs. 

Beulah Jernigan fell Saturday

YOUR  A S S U R A N C i  IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto Insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e>dra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W, California 

Ph. 983-3270

murning at her home and broke 
her hip. She was first taken by 
annbulance to Caprock Hospital 
where they did x-rays then she 
was transferred to Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview 
where she underwent surgery. 
We wish for Mrs. Jemigan a 
complete recovery soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree, 
Becky, Sammy and Anlssa, and 
J. C. Bullard were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Kate Crab
tree.

Mrs. E. W. Walls visited in 
Plainview Tuesday with Mrs. 
E. R. Walls.

Mrs. R. M. Cannon is still a 
patient in Lockney G e n e r a l  
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Gra
ham and Mrs. Jewell Teague 
went to Clovis Sunday to visit 
a cousm, Mrs. Mertle Wall, 
who is recovering from injur
ies she received inacar wreck 
in October. Mrs. Wall is up 
and about her home now in a 
walker.

Mrs. Cecil Payne visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Payne and 
Laynette. Saturday n i^ t Mrs. 
Cecil Payne visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBois

went to Lubbock Sunday to vis
it their son, Bud and family. 
The Bud DuBols family is in the 
process of moving from Tulia 
to Lubbock where they have 
bought a new home on 59th

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
Charles v i s i t e d  Wednesday 
night with Mrs. J. L. Day and 
Wayne.

Friday afternoon visitors 
with Mrs. C. H. Wise were 
Mrs. Jess Finley and Mrs. 
Berch Gilliland.

Visiting Mrs. Clyde Bagwell 
during last week were Mrs. 
Walton Wilson, Mrs. B.C. Kin
sley and Mrs. L. H. Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts, 
Scotty and Kim of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Perijr.

Mrs. Ray Cook spent Sunday 
in Anton with her cousin, Mrs. 
Ruby Sullivan.

Mrs. Ray Cook and Mrs. 
Clifford Helms made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Monday.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Irby 

visited in Hereford Sunday with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Irby and Jo Brian, and with the 
J. D. Nash family.

No Rural In juries 

In December
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated seven accidents 
on rural highways in Floyd 
County during the month of De
cember, according to Sergeant 
Keffer, Highway Patrol auper- 
vlsor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed or injured.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the cal
endar year of 1971 shows a to
tal of 82 accidents resulting in 
two persons killed and 35 per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 00 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region during the 
calendar year of 1971, shows a 
total of 6,509 accidents re
sulting in 264 persons killed 
and 3,594persons injured. This 
was 142 less accidents,21 less 
fatalities and 185 more Injur
ed than during the calendar 
year of 1970.

The 12 traffic deaths fo r the 
60 counties of the Lubbock DPS 
during the month of December, 
1971, occurred in thefollowing 
counties: Sherman, three; Lub
bock and Wilbarger, two each; 
Stonewall, Wise, Lipscomb, 
Motley, and Potter, one each.

I CaU No 480 Charter N o ...........?.9ff.?.......................  National Bank Region N o ............

REPORT O F CO N D IT IO N . C O N S O U D A T IN G  
DOMESTIC S U B S ID U R IE S , O F  THE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK o f FLOYDADA

IN THE STATE O F .....T ? .^ ....................... A T  THE CLOSE O F  BUSINESS O N  .............1971
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO  C A L L  M A D E  BY  CO M PTR O LLER  O F  TH E C U R R E N C Y , U N D E R  T IT L E  
12. U N ITED  STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS

8U.867.95 . unposted debits)Cash and due from banks (including S.
U S. Treasury securities...............................................................................................
Obligatioiu o f  other U. S. Government agencies and corporations..........................
Obligaboiu o f States and political subdivisions .......................................................
Other securities (mcluding S 2 1 .0 0 0 .0 0  corporate s t o c k ) ...............
Tlading account securities ..........................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell ...............
L o a r u ............................................................................................................................

Bank premises, furniture and futures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises .............................................................
Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated................................................................
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances ou tstand ing...................................
Other assets (including S 5 * 1 0 7 .0 9 _________direct lease financing )................
TO TA L  ASSETS .................................................................................................. ’ '  .

U AB IL IT IE S

Demand deposits o f mdividuals, partnerships, and corporations . . . .  
Time and u vu ip  deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits o f  United States G ovem m ent....................................................
Depoairs o f  States and pohtical subdivisions............................................
Deposits o f foreign governments and official institutioiu ....................
Deposits o f commercial banks..................................................................
Certified and ofRcers’ checks, etc.....................................
TO TA L  D E PO S ITS ...................................................   .5

(a ) Total demand deposits ........................................S
(b ) Total time and savinp d e p o s its ..........................^

1 3 .1 0 ! ^ 9 9 0 . ‘8 4 ’ 
r5̂ s:i56.85 

^ .5 6 3 ,8 3 3 .9 9 '
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
Liabilities for borrowed m o n e y ..................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness.................................................................................

Acceptances executed by or for account o f this bank and ouUtanding . . . .  
Other liabilities .................................................................................

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S ........................................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! !

M INO RITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES ! ! ! ! ! ! /

RESERVES ON LOANS AND  SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings)
Other reserves on lo a n s ..............................................
Reserves on securities...............................................................

TO TA L  RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C APITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital notes and debentures 
% Due 
% Due

2.000
2,000

Equity capita l-total.......................

Preferred stock-total par value 
No. shares outstanding 

Common Stock-total par value 
No. shares authorized 
No. shares outstanding

Surplus .............................77
Undivided p ro fits ..............................................

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
t o t a l  C APITAL A C C O U N TS ........................................  .........................................

TO TA L  LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND C AP ITAL  ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Average o f total deposiu for the 15 calendar day. ending with call date
Average o f total lomu for the 15 calendar day. ending with call date ‘ ‘ '
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CONGRBSS10NA.L REDBTRICTING M\P . . .  for northwest Texas, ordered Saturday byf 
Federal Court.

Special Speaker Sunday 

At Assembly Of God Services
Harris Wilcox of Bargan, 

N.Y., Will spaak atUiamorning 
and tvenlng sarvicas of the 
Floydada Assembly of God 
Church Sunday, January 30, ac
cording to an announcement by 
pastor W. L. Hopkins.

Wilcox, who speaks Widely as 
a Christian layman, is schedul
ed to speak to the Assembly 
of Cod congregation at 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Sunday, in the Pres
byterian Church b u i l d i n g ,  
where the Assembly of God 
holds its services.

Wilcox is the owner of a reg
istered Holstein farm, the 
president of Harris Wilcox, 
Me., Salas Managers, Auction
eers and Real Estate Brokers.

He Is married, the father of 
two children and a graduate 
of Cornell University. He is a

past president of the National 
Auctioneers Association, an 
elder in the F irst Presbyterian 
Church at Bergen, and a d ir
ector of the Erie and Niagara 
kisurance Association and the 
Security New York State Cor
poration.

Wilcox has sold registered 
cattle in 28 states and three 
provinces of Canada, ki 1968 
he sold the two highest-priced 
Holstein females in the United 
States, one fo r the then world 
record price of $44,000.00.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Tur

ner, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lindsey Warren and Ruth, v is
ited several days in Wilcox, 
A riz., last week where they at
tended a family reunion.

S C H O O L

M E N U

For week of January 31, 1972 
MONDAY:

Meat balls in tomato sauce 
Mexicom 
Buttered broccoli 
Whole wheat rolls and butter 
Wild cherry cake 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Pizza
Pinto beans 
Cole slaw
Hot cornbreed and butter 
Peach half and cookie 
1 2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Baked chicken
Tossed vegetable salad with 

French dressing 
Buttered carrots 
Hot rolls and butter 
Brownie 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY:
Chicken fntd<

vy
Creamed 
Green beans 
Hot rolls aod b

IT S ,
Strawberrjr jsuf  ̂jiW__, 

ped topping P * *®  
1/2 pint miU Vi"'* ■ 

FRIDAY:
Hambuigers 
Tomato slictt.

d ill pickles 
Potato chips 
Purple plum cu 
1/ 2 pint milk

ST O C K H O LC  
T O  N/.EET JA-M

F l o y d a d a  
stockholders wili 
p.m. Friday, Jasstfr 
Lighthouse Elf 
here.

o
Seall 
I reeg

When the person on the other end of your party. If you're holdinfl the handset M 
telephone line o.n't hear you, there Isn't your ohin, he won't hear muoh. But If y 
muoh point In talking. If the fault Is ours, direotlyintothemouthpieoe.yourvolc. 
we want to know .bout It. But before you through loud and olear. Though It's on 
speak to U8, try speaking up to the other small tip. It doesn't leave you speechle

SouthwimalamBel

1
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FOK SALE -  83 acre farm with 
three bedroom brick home, 
good improvements. Dorothy 
Helms, 983-2616 or 983- 
5031. tfc

»«> !DADA Chapter No. 227 
. ^ j i l  Arch Masons Lodge 

1 bold their stated meet- 
■ «  on the J|rst Tuesday fo l- 
’***flnf the Second Saturday 
'  i i l i  of each month at 8:00 

I tfc

ejit I ,

A
 ̂ «  iM AD A^ksom t Lodge No. 
t ^ T A - F .  *  A.M. will hold 
C/<|r stated meeting thesec- 

1 8al«rda> night of each 
ft at 7:30. tfc

M M —
v̂< V d a DA cx>l- Lodge No. 34 

\ every Thursday night 
p.m. Ivey, Noble

'< •

, FayBooch, Secy.
tfc

\ Poet S616 will be meet- 
'  f  each first and third Tues- 

ps at 8 p.m. A ll members 
•  urged to be present.

tfc

•  family o f Mrs. N .C .M c- 
and John McCain wish to 
all thetr f i  lends for the 

|rs, cards, flowers and 
sympalh> shown us dur- 
• loss Of our mother and 
ir. May Cod bless each of

f ,  4M H e Mec:aln and Family 
ftftoo  MpCain and Family 
lecil McCain and Family 
|r. aodllM'^ FredForten- 

M beryy and Family
B c - l r .  and i l l s .  Elvln Hutson 
,1k and Fam ily
____  1-27C

u r.^ lsh  to ftao>' everyone for 
'^^'kladbsese> during my stay 

bospiftl. The flowers, 
, cards |nd especially the 
m w erelbei ly appreciated. 

' f-. . Patsy Webb
wUi:. l-27p

FOR SALE -  Two bedroom 
tra iler house, clean, rent 
reasonable and bills paid. 
West Side T ra ile r  Park. 983- 
3504.

tfc

FOK SALE -  Story and a  half 
brick home. Four bedroom, 3 
baths. M ile west on Sandhill 
Highway. Call 983-2276.

tfc

FOR SALE -  F ive room house 
with bath on Leonard, and 5 
room house with bath on 
Thornton in Floydada. 652- 
3105, Lockney.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
attached apartment, good lo
cation. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151 or 983-3573.

tfc

FOK SALE -  N ice 2 bedroom 
house, plumbed for washer, 
dryer, electric stove. Wall 
to wall carpet, wall heater. 
415 W. Calif. Call 983-3457. 
Sam Hale tfc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house, paneled kitchen, utili
ty area, carpeted, central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Wilson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE -  8 room house, 
plenty storage, good location. 
Wilson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  3 
bedroom home, storm ce l
lar, store building at Lake- 
view. Good well, on 1 1/3 
acre. Phone 983-2989.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom stucco 
house on 50 by 150 corner

tbe o ffice of B ill R.
Manager, City Hall, Floydada, 
M cM orrles & Associates, tic ..

TRACTORS
h r RINT hr LlASft 

Cell 983 2834

Case Power 
& Equipment

P la y M b ,  T m m

FOR SALE -  My property at 
231 W. Calif, in Floydada. 
Large modern office with 2 
baths, large modem living 
quarters with 2 baths, t i-  
cludes nice efficiency apart
ment in rear. Contact Tom 
Snead, Morton, Texas, 266- 
5454.

tfc

4 F A R M S  & R A N C H E S

FOR SALE -  1/4 section farm 
near Sandhill, good water. 
Call o r write John White, 
Box 2824, Lubbock, Phone 
762-0481.

_______________________________tfc

FOR SALE -292 acres good dry 
land In water district in S.E.

I Floyd County. 1225 per acre.
■ Call 253-2049 Ralls, or 799- 

5604, Lubbock. tfc

; RETIRING, have 162 acres ir 
rigated, g o o d  allotments, 
modern improvements. 652- 

I 3528.
' 2-3p
I

i CASH LEASE on 1. 2 Section, 
Sandhill Community. 983- 

I  3860.
I 2-lOp

i THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

H i i S P E R I A N  

CLASSIFIiiDS SiiLL 

Call 983-3737

CLASSIFIED ADVERTKING 
KATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  D 6PLA Y  
HATE: 90 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

FOR S A L E -1960FordStation- 
wagon V-8, 353 motor, power 
brakes, power steering, air 
conditioner, good condition. 
983-2847 after 5 or at noon.

tfc

FOR SALE-onebrandnew 1970 
440 Royal typewriter. Re
tails for 8260, on sale for 
8169.95. Hesperian O f f i c e  
Supply, phone 983-3737.

tfp

GEAKHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. tfc

COM PLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose in
stalled on all makes. Hume 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

I /'/''/■ /!> I \ \
"No, I'H jilt stay on welfare. With a job, I'd hafta 

pay income tax and the government would 
jist give it to some other lazy feller."

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

J im  W o r d ----- Phone  983-2360

iF A R M  m a c h i n e r y !

MR. FARMER -  Spring plow
ing la next and our portable 
disc rolling equipment is av
ailable to work In your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell's Shop 4i Equipment, 
983-3751. tfc

-  THB SPACE 
FOR RENT

lot. 600 West Grover, F loy
dada. Phone 983-3757.

2-3p

FOR SALE -  Our home at 102
East Hallle. Call 983-3436,
Floydada, o r 758-5591, A r-
ansas Pass, Texas. E. J.
Cantrell.

irthur B. Duncan 3-2p

(abstract Company
FOR SALE

ISiTBACTS -  T ITLE
3 Bedroom HouseINSURANCE

Well Located
■Mb f»r Stewart Title

Loan Can Beifburaaty {Company, mem-
l r̂ Texas T itle  Assocla- Arranged.
KB and lAmerican Title
psoclatlM.

h a l e  & HALE
^ E L E I^ N E  983-3167 INSURANCE

ftlce on |6outh East Cor- 983-3261
(V  public square. Com er 
BliiDmla and Wall, F loy-
pill Tiitt''.

I fte O ld ^ t  Abstract Plant 
In Fjjbyd County”

The LANDMAN
935-5010

M l Dumas, Texas

HALE
TRAILER DEALER

Horse & Stock 
Trailers
Producers 

Cooperative 
Elevator 
floydada Me

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma- 
chmery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

.NOKRELL TRACTOR P A R T S - | 
For Tractor and Irrigation | 
Supplies and Accessories. :

tfc '

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offset 
discing and deep chiseling. 
Can handle l a r g e  tracts. 
Lockney, 652-2309.

tfc

CUSTOM FARMING -  C o m 
plete land preparation, fe r
t ilize r  and herbicide appli
cation. Victor and Billy Joe 
Smith, 983 - 2604.

tfc

WANTED — Good feeder shoata 
and sows and pigs. 667- j 
2289, W. B. Eakin, Peters- ' 
burg.

tfc

KING'S D IETETC  C H O C O 
LATES. No sugar or salt, 
Satiafaction guaranteed.

BEHOP-RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. tfc

WE MAKE COPIES -  Come m 
and let us make a copy for 
only 25^ on our 3M copy ma
chine. Hesperian O ffice Sup
ply.

tfp

REDUCE excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX, 81.69 -  L o s e  
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Diet. 81.98 at Arwme Drug.

2-3p

BEFORE YOU MAKE costly 
repairs on your tra iler see 
us about a HALE TRAILER. 
Producers Cooperative Ele
vator.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Baldwin upright 
piano. Excellent condition. 
Call 983-5169. tfc

REPOSSESSED 1971 m o d e l  
swing needle, zig-zag sewing 
machine, DELUXE MODEL, 
sews on buttons, makes but
tonholes, blind hems, fancy 
patterns. Fi ve  payments at 
87.62; w ill discount for cash. 
Straight stitch sewing ma
chine guaranteed at 814.95. 
Write Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 - IJth Street, Lub
bock; o r call 806-762-3126.

______________________ ^

FOR SALE -  Firewood, 983- 
2532, Kenneth Ring.

tfc

FOR YOUR porteble disc ro ll-  ' 
ing needs call Lawson Bros. U 
Welding and Equipment, 983- 
3940. tfc

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

I DR. 0. R. McIntosh |
•>. Optometrist S

211 SMth Main Street Teleplwne M3-34M i

^'toydada, Tejcas %

rijn_njn_n_n.ri_ix r f t" y n rv ^

PLAINS ‘ 
Auction Service

RAY BRADSHAW
Complete 

\uction Service

Cotton Center, Tex. 
Call Collect

Office Home
879-2148 879-4753

NOW ON SALE-thenew  "F A R 
MER’S SPANEH BOOKS" -  
Just what the farm er needs to 
communicate with the Span
ish people. 83.50 per book. 
Hesperian O ffice Supply.

tfp

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan, 42 
Tablets 83.00. Money Back 
Guaranteed. Arwine Drug.

3-9c

QUANTA OLIVETTI 
ADDING MACHINES

^  NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
ISealedftids addressed to the City of Floydada, Texas, will 

celfKl at the City Hall, Floydada, until 7:00 P.M., Feb- 
14, 1972, and then publicly opened and read for fumlsh- 

J ^ l  pftnt, labor, material and equipment, andperforming all 
Irk r e a r e d  fo r new street paving and seal coating. 
Blds'JftMH be submitted in sealed envelopes upon the blank 

I at proposal attached hereto and marked in the upper left 
IcolWei "B id  F o r Street Paving".

^ .sa ls  shall be accompanied by a cashier’ s check or 
■heck upon a national o r state bank In the amount of 
percent of the total maximum bid price payable wlth- 
rsu to the City of Floydada, or a bid bond in the same 

I f|bm a reliable surety company, as aguarantee that bld- 
'Vlll ftnter into a contract and execute performance bond 
Iteottays after notice of a ward of contract to him. The bid 

■Hfyjftu.st be enclosed in the same envelope with the bid. 
I wNlOut check or bid bond w ill not be considered.

—  cessful bidder must furnish performance and payment 
■ upon the form s which are attached hereto In the amount of 
I ft ic  contract price  from an approved surety company 

ill® a (Perm it from  the State of Texas to act as surety or 
aunty or sureties acceptable to the Owner.
' rJlht is reserved to reject any and all bids and to waive 

[^nfoimality in bids received.
• • i ftP*clflcatlons and bidding documents may be secured 
th e  o ffice  erf the City *----- - ............ -

Canon Drive, Am arillo, Texas 79109, on deposit 
l-flve Dollars (825.00) per set which sum so deposited 

IJunded, provided: (1 ) All documents are raturned In 
Btlun to B ill R. M cM orrles & Associates, tic. not 

hours prior to the tim e for receiving bids; or (2 ) 
IC c a w ^ to r  submits a bid and all documents are returned in 
3 coiKwon to B ill R. M cM orrles 4i Associates, tic . not later 
* after the tim e that bids are received.

X ; ’’ C ITY  OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS
By: Jimmy Seay, Mayor

(1-27-72)

SMITH CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

E L E C T R IC S  $149.95 U P

R O Y A L  440

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728 

Floydada, Texas

SALE -  Small business 20 lb. 
envelopes, a box of 500 for 
only 82.00. Hesperian Of
fice Supply.

tfp

FOR SALE-O ne 2-wheel tra il
er. Good rubber and lights. 
Call 983-3139. tfc

MR. F A R M E R - C o m e  to Blan
co Offset in F'loydada and 
buy 23”  X 35" aluminum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary noors so 
the grain won’t leak out lO f 
a sheet. Phone 983-3739_

______________________ ^

FOR SALE — Telephone pickup 
utility bed. Ueal for tools 
or equipment Call 983-3139.

tfc

FOR SALE -  2 heifer calves, 
crossed with Angus 4 Here
ford. Contact John Walters,
1 2 mile south Dairy Mart 
on dirt road, 983-3802.

2-3c

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
lectrlc shampooer 81. Per
ry ’ s, 104 California S t, 
Floydada, Texas.

_________________________ 1-27C

SPECIAL -  Brand new steel 
executive size desks (30 x 
60) for only 8105.00. Hesper
ian O ffice Supply. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

A L L  PARTS lor some wash
ers, some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri S t, 983-2846.

tfc

a u t h o r iz e d  Kirby Sales 4 
Service -  22u West Virginia. 
Phone 983-5325. tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim  Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

PROFESSIONAL Rug Clean
ing. Phone 652-2500, Lock
ney. tfc

Wa n t  t o  DC Yard Work and 
minor repair and pamting, 
Charles Dean. 415 W. V ir
ginia. tfp

TOWN a n d  COUNTRY Cater
ing Service. Vleals served to 
groups, organizatiuis and 
receptions. Everything fur- 
mshed. Call 983-2810 or 
806-667-3749.

2-lOc

1972-73 TEXAS ALMANACS 
are now here. Buy at Hes
perian Office Supply, 81.95 
ea.

tfp

TYPEWRITERS
DEMONSTRATORS 

SLIGHTLY USED

FOR SALE OR TRADE -1-413 
used Chrysler with magneta; 
1-413 used Chrysler with 
generator; 26 Joints of 7 inch 
gated pipe for 40 inch rows; 8 
water hydrants 8 x 12; 1 lot 
of L ’ s and T ’ s 7 and 8 Inch. 
Call 652-2492 or 652-2136 
at night 2-lTp

TRACTOR TIRE &
DUAL WHEEL 
HEADOUARTERS

RUCKER’S 

OK TIRE STORE
FLOYDADA, TEXASr t u  T U M U M ,

Hesperian Office Supply | PHONE 806-983-3370

FOR SALE -  2 overhead sec
tional g a r a g e  doors and 
tracks. K intere.sted call 
983-2852.

tfc

FOR SALE -E ightnew tires, 
size 7-14-5, 8-ply, for a ir
planes or tra ilers, 1 2 price. 
983-3504.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1-25 inch console
■ color T.V., 8493.88; 1-Auto- 

matic SOOKenmore, 8255.88; 
1-Electric sensor automatic 
dryer, 8139.83; 1-30 inch
electric r a ng e ,  8169.88. 
Sears Catalogue Store, 983-

I 2862.
i  1-27C

I FOK SALE -  We have bought
I six good used Royal type

writers, r e c e n t  models. 
Your choice 8"5. Hesperian 
O ffice Supply.

tfp

FOR SALE - 1964 - 4-door 
Galaxie 500. Clean and In 
fa ir shape. Call 983-3871.

2-1 up

FOR SALE -  Used Signature 
double oven green c o o k  
stove. Call 983-5112.

tfc

HAVE YOU looked at your sec
retary lately? She may need 
one of the new secretarial 
chairs for sale at The Hes
perian Office Supply.

tfp

FOK SALE -Onebrand new full 
s ize  Olivetti-Underwood e l
ectric typewriter. Regularly 
8263.00. On sale 81 95.95. 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

lightweight ALUMINUM
CANES & CRUTCHES

sturdy 
Dependable

• Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches

• Adjustable telescopic canes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes

Bishop- Ramsey 

Pharmacy
208 West Houston 

983-3172 
Floydada

,/f •
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Taste  the D iffe ren ce  U S D A  G ra d e  A M akes!

Whole
F arm er Jo n es  U S D A  G ra d e

r'K!

\

H o 'W
FOR

D ozen
Lb.

Cut UD Fryers Lb37̂

L b .

t " "  . 0a9 ot net ^\
'N>99"' -

0 < "v  » '  ;  V912 ■

Carol
FlOQIjf A n n

F a rm er J o n e s
Or

H /0 0 /jr

f pw O f d o i
Sliced Bacon

HAMS
1st

G ra d e
Q u a lity

D ecker’s
Ranch Style F u lly  

Cooked 4 -6  Lb. A vg .
nil

•r* I

sloci

Prices 
Good Jan. 27 thru Feb. 

at 309 S, .Vail In Flovdada

Lb.

Green
Green Beens r<it«wiuiyC4it

Sliced Bacon farmer Jones 1st CrMtc 2 l b ^ l
47

5 i6 0i ^ 1
^ ro e ,en

6 Oz. 
Can

^''oz,O n  I P  r \

4 3 c

-F a m ily  Pak- 
Tub of Chicken

I  2 0(MiinlK.<is 7 Winp 
2 Bt»m Outrtttl. PWs CAM.

Sliced Lunch Meats^roiTH'!!^
Beef Liver suc«« R<h«i,«.< i* 69< i 
Turkey Roast Nooe>wtt.ieMWM»«Mi i u p»,*3*
Fish Cakes RTKoonedBoomi 
Fish Sticks pi«oofc»occrtons 
Catfish Portions BifMfd Cofton t 
Breaded Shrimp liSACfbOt B'<n(J 
Shrimp Cocktail S>n(M«(l t  3 

Breaded Shrimp S*«p«* Brtnj

FLO Yl 
•Uy w 

b l a U

Russet 
U .S . N o . 1

Navel oranges 
Yellow Onions

Lb.
Bag

C a lifo rn ia

M ild  Flavored

Canned Hams A-juncuuiM* ut mo; cm̂2 ** 
Chopped Ham 'TiVSI 69t
All Meat Franks Rath B'atk Hj*k 12 Ounre RjcmkcS S ^

All Meat Bologna lltmfi Jofw 12 ft/ P*t 59C

Family steak

hard

'• 59<S;','
»«' N ’ 1* • " j ' j

8 0/ R., 7 4 t  lorn 1<U|

3. o , t , . ' l  L I "

R a n ch  S ty le  
U S D A  C h o ic e  B eef, 

V a lu -T r im m e d  7 B o n e  C u t

Lh

1C
Lb. I lacl

Lb.

Lb.

Facial Tissue 
Piggiy Wiggiy 
Boned Chicken 
Pinto Beans 
Tomato Juice 
Golden corn 
Pork a  Beans

All
Purpose

P igg iy  W ig g ly  
W h ite  or co lors

Flour
C o lleg e  Inn

C h ef's  P ride

L ib b y ’s

P ig g iy  W ig g ly  or C aro l Ann, 
C ream  S ty le  or W h o le  Kernel

V an  C a m p ’s

200  C t. Box $

P ig g iy  W ig g ly  or C aro l A nn ,

Whole
Tomatoes

B o n n e

Liquid
Bleach

B o n n e ’ Colors

paper
Towels

^  b* « 
tb* cWl
thU cm
tFlojrd 
— «IOWi|

N B ln N

Peeled

16 O z. 
C an

' / i  G a l. 
Ju g J u m b o

Roll

Farm er Jones

Ice cream
FJa'Zors 

’/^rGal. C tn.

Libby’s Fruit & Juice

Peaches
Sliced or Halves

303 cans 
for

100
EIITRh

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Three (3) or More Lbs

Save 15C Oft

Lean  G ro u n d  Beef 
C h u ck  or R ound

Couoon Good on l y  at  
P i q q l y  Wi gq l y

. 5  *Ttie Regular Price of 
One (1) 200 Ft. Roll

I J  5 O z. C an

2 Pound  
Bag

3  46 O z. C an

5 16 ’/  ̂ O z. C an

19 O z. C an

D eterg e n t

Cold Power
P rep riced  

8 4  Oz. Box

Save 10« Off 
The Regular Price of 
One (1) Quart Bottle

Fresh Frozen Foods!

French Fries

W <

Cream Pies

Id a -T re a t
F ro zen

M o rto n ’s 
Fro zen  P ie

All F lavors  
14-Oz.

C(ue Vdtuci!
LOW Fat Milk

49'
Milk Chocolate q
I W I l i n  Carnation 0

F a rm e r J o n es

G a l. C tn .

Q uart
C arton

T h re e  R in g  
Irre g u la rs

Pears
P ig g iy  W ig g ly

Paoer Napkins
A ssorted  

C olors

100 C t. Pkg.

Save 35C OH

20 O z. 
C an

B o n n e ’

Bathrooin
Tissue

A s so rted  
C o lo rs

T w in  P ak I
r

R e y n o ld ’s W rap
Coupon Good Only at

The Regular Price of J
One ( 1) 2 Lb Can |

M a ry la n d  C lu b  ■
C o H ee  ■

__ Coupon Good only at I

L S S __ Lyjn//],On̂e®cSuJô^̂ PêFamny: I
T 'e s W  w ” T"s” cou‘p o n “ “ ' ;  -a

ic

S ta -P u f
F ab ric  S o fte n e r

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggiy Wiggly 

thru 1 -3 0 -  1972

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchase ol 

Any 3 Lb or More

B eef Roast EXTRA
Y o ur C h o ice

Coupon Good on l y  at  
P i q q l y  Wigqi y  

Enpirw 1 -3 0 -  tH72

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One (1) 60 Count 

E xcedrin  
Tab lets

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggiy Wiggiy 

Through 1 -3 0 -  1972 j

Save 35C OH 
 ̂The Regular Price of 

One (1) 25 Lb Bag

G ravy  T ra in  
D o g  Food

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggiy Wiggly 

thru 1 -3 0 -  1972

SAVE 10*
OH The Regular Price of One (1) Lb Box> 

K e eb le r Z es ta  i

Saitine Crackers i
Coupon Good Only at Piggiy Wiagly ■ 

thru 1 -3 0 -  1972 I
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